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Berlin Bound Yanks Dig Into Germany
Heavy Bombers

PoundGerman

Oil Taraefs
Giant Air Armadas
Support Allied Drive
On Western Front

LONDON, Sept. 12 (AP)
More than 1,000 American
heavy bombersattacked half
a dozen oil plants deep in
central and easternGermany
today and, with their escorts,
destroyed 70 more Nazi
fighters.

Supreme invasion head-
quarters announced t it a t
heavy bombers had cut Ger-
man oil production 61 per
centsince May 1.

The American armadascut Into
Germanywhile many hundreds of
other planes pummcledthe foe
close to tho western battlcfronts.
They destroyed45 planes In aerial
combat and another 25 on the
ground. American losses were not
immediately announced.

Another force of 500 or so
American heavy bombers from
Italy attacked the Wasserberg
factory at Ulm where the Nazis
were building new and secret

Messcrschmltt-26-2
planes. They also bombed an
airfield at Lechfeld where many
of theseaircraft havebeenseen.
In three days, American planes

alone and only thosestriking from
the west have destroyed398 Ger-
man planes, 175 of them yester-
day by Eighth air force fighters
and bombers.

In clear, weather, the bombers
struck visually at theseobjectives:

Synthetic oil plants at Ituhland,
northeast of Dresden;Daolcn, near
Leipzig; Magdeburg and at Brux
on tho Czech border.

Refineries at Uammlngstadt
near Helde and at Mlsburg n-.-ar

Hannover; an engine plant near
Kiel; an ordnancedepot at Frled-rlchsta- dt

near Magdeburg.
The Germans said yet another

American force was hitting south
Germany from Italian bases

Moscow reported scoresof U.
S. Elchth air force bombers
landed on Russianbasesyester-
day after bombing Chemnitz.
50 miles southeastqf Leipzig.
The German radio filled Euro-

pean air waves with Avarnlngr of
bombers and fighters approaching
from England, France and Italy,
declaring In one announcement
that 1,300 Allied bombers were
ncaring western.Germany, It was
the fifth straight day of heavy air
attacks.

In all, 203 German planes
were destroyed in the west yes--

terday. Fighter bombers of the
U. S 9th air force knocked out 28,
including nine in combat while
the 175 victories were by Lt. Gen.
James H. Doolittlc's Eighth air
force. Four more were destroyed
in the Mediterranean theater and
sevenIn Russia,making total Ger
man losses 214.

Highway Bill Meets

SharpOpposition
WASHINGTON, Sept 12 (ff)

A move to seek Immediate pas-
sage of a bill laying the ground,
work for a $3,375,250,000 road
construction program met sharp'
opposition today from a group of
republicans led by Senator Taft
of Ohio,

Saying that congresscan not
pass intelligently on'i bill con-
templating a government ex-

penditure In excess of $2,000,-000,0-

(the states would sup-

plement federal contributions)
until the size of the postwar
government budget has been
determined, Taft told a report-
er:

& "A number joC other republi-
cans feci that tm bill should be
consideredajctpgwlth other pub-

lic works programs,such as, flood
control, river and harbor work
and nubile housing, so that we
will know how big an expendl--4
ture we are letting ourselves in
lor."

Taft acknowledged, .however.
that Senator, Jlayden
would have string,support oe a
motion to takeiub the bill in -- the
senate this week, possibly today,1
and Senators Ferguson

4 and Reed (R.Kan.) said they were
backing Hayden in this course.

KILLED IN CRASH
POCATELLO., Idaho,.Sept. 13

UP) MaJ. William M. Clark. 47,
operations officer at Pocatello
army air base, and MSgf. Tandy
B. Belew, Jr., 25, were killed when,
in army amphibian planecrashed
Into American Fallsreservoir yes--

. terday, IX Col. John, L. Eaton,
'nmmitirllnJ nfflrer. talrl tnri.iv.

Belew was from Vernon, Tex.
Sgt. Alyn E. Trego,'30, of Pltis-turg-h,

Pa., was seriously injured
,W the accident.
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DEAD GERMANS AMD) WRECKAGE OF VEHICLES:
An armed civilian looks at the bodies of German soldiers
nearthe wreckage of their vehicles which were part of a
convoy blastedby Allied planes in a Belgium town south
of Mons nearthe Frenchborder. (AP Wirephoto).

Tokyo Radio Tells
Of New US Attack
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Tokyo radio today reported
American carrier planes struck at
the Philippines a second time on
the heels of the first U. S. sea-

borne air attack on the Islands
which cost the Japanese89 ships
and 68 planes.

In the first strike, announced
last night by Adm. Chester W.

Yard Enters2nd

Day Of Shutdown
HOUSTON, Sept. 12 UP)' Al-

though 3,000 men and women em-

ployes of the Todd-Housto- n Ship-
building Corporation reported for
work on the day shift today, they
were sent home, and the huge
yard entered the second day of
complete shutdown as a result of
a strike of bollermakers.

The strike began Saturday
when about 700 membersof the
Burners, Heaters and Helpers
Union Local 731, failed to show
up for work.

Col. Ike Ashburn, industrial-personn- el

director, said the strik-
ing membersof the various boll-
ermakers unions,who went off the
job with the Local 731, so crip-
pled Work at the yard that con-

tinued operations were impossi-
ble.

Members of the Local 731 are
not striking, according to Covert
E. White, president and financial
secretary. They are out ot work
because ofa continuous meeting
being held at the union hall, he
said.

"The meeting will continue un
til the War Labor Board calls an
election In the. plant to determine
Which union should have the bar
gaining rights," he declared.

SubmarineAnd Crew
Is Believed Lost

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 GP
The Submarine Gudgeon with her
crew of approximately 65 officers
and men is overdueami presumed
lost, tho navy announcedtoday.

loss ot tho Gudgeon raises to
20 the number of submarineslost
since the war started. Of that to
tal four were lost in

missions. ..
No information was given by the

navy on where the Gudgeon op-

erated on her last war patrol, but'
presumably she was engagedin
operations againstthe Japanese.

Her skipper, Lt. Commdr. Rob-
ert A. Boniq, was listed as miss-
ing In action.

JjySDAVE CHEAVENS
'DALLAS, Spt. 12 (P) A

committee representing conflict-
ing factions of the staUi demo-

cratic convention (old the session
today that It believed it had
worked out a method by which
all accredited voting delegates
would be' admitted and given
seats,

A last-minu-te snarl over ad-

mission of delegates,with both
pro-- and lt forces
protesting the' original plan of
Issuingcredentials d e 1 a,y --

ed opening of the session-- for
more than' two hours.
Chairmen of each county dele-

gation were called to the plat-
form, where a committee repres-
enting both sideswas passing out

Nimltz, an entire convoy of 52
freighters and sampans was
sunk off northern Mindanao is-

land by Navy planes and the
guns of supporting cruisers and
destroyers.
Other sorties, ranging 250 miles

from Surlago at the northern tip
of Mindanao to Buayan In the
south, destroyed or damaged 37
more. Two sizeable freighters
were hit at Zamboanga by Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's land based
bombers In a complementary
strike at the island.

Carrier planes bUstcd five,
airdromesand facilities of three.
ports. Attacking squadrons,esti-
mated in xlsreports at 300
bombersand fighters, swept 100
miles In from the east coast al-
most unopposed. Only eight Jap-
aneseplanes came up to fight.
All were shot down. Sixty oth-
ers were destroyed on the
ground.
Tokyo reported 130 carrier air-

craft sweptnorth of Mindanao for
the second strike, hitting the cenJ
tral Philippines Sunday, Manila
time. Mindanao, southernmostot
the Islands, was raided thepreced-
ing day.

Simultaneouslywith the second
Philippines attack, strong carrier
forces again shot up Palau, 600
miles to the east

A lp convoy apparently
trying to reinforce beleaguered
Japanesetroops in Burma was
scattered over hundreds of
square miles of the Andaman
Sea In a flight by rocket-fi-

ring British Beauflghters.
Anothpr convoy was attackedby

Aleutian-base-d planes near Para-mushlr-o,

1,200 miles northeast of
Japan.

A tanker was left in flames by
bombers from theMarianas con
tinuing the dally raids against Iwo
Island in the Volcano group, 750
miles south of Tokyo.

In the most active theater of
ground fighting Japanesecolumns
continued to pour through south-
east China toward Kwcilln, heart
of the Allied defense system for
southern China.

Dfewcy In Nebraska
VALENTINE. Neb., Sept. 12 UP)

Governor ThomasE. Dewey came
to the sandhills of Nebraskatoday
for conferences with cow coun-
try political leaders and a short
rest at tho ranch of Sam R.

former governor of the
state. ,

The republican presidential
nominee'wis greeted,by a large
share jDf -- the 2,188 residents of
Valentine when his train pulled

iiit at. ii at in. vu if niiwt a tun
from Des Moliies.

new credltientals In the effort to
seat every delegate entitled to
admission. ,

This roll call, lt was expected,
would take more than an hour.

In brief, the situation was that
many delegatesalready listed on
the convention's temporary roll
were pot able to. get into the hall.
The muddle came about this way:

Tickets and badgesof almls-slo- n

were Issued by Charles E.
Simons, secretary of the execu-
tive committee, on the basis of
one for every 300 votescast for
the democratic candidate for
governor in the last general
election.The allocation ofvotes,
however, was '.figured, on basis
of one tor every SOOcast la the

Demo Committee

British
Capture

LONDON, Sept. 12 (AP) Berlin-boun-d American troops
and tanks fought into the Siegfried lfne five miles inside Ger-

many today, while 290 miles to the rear British forces cap-

tured Le Havre needed to supply massive assaulton the
reich.

The war swept into Germany with an American First
armv plunge over the frontier. Farthersouth, the U.S. Third
army"crackedthrough the old Maginot line to Thionville, on
the Moselle above Frenchbridgeheadsalreadyforged across
that river.

Both borderplunges were made by the U.S. First army.
Eupenis 10 miles below the Siegfried fort city of Aachen.

U.S. armor burst over the frontier in this areaat 6:10 p. m.
Monday. Tanks beat forward deeperthis morning. The
cossing from Luxembourg hit into the reich northwest of
Trier.

A solid front from the North Sea to the Mediterranean
m frwmnA 4i of Inn iSf- - ' ntna r a in

Allied Armies I

JamAgainst

Line Positions
ROME, Sept. 12 UP) The

American Fifth andBritish Eighth
armies jammed against the main
Gothic line positions across Italy
today "In many places along the
entire front" after two to three-mil- e

'advances through high
mountain positions in the sector
above Florence, headquarters an-

nounced.
Heavy fighting continued on

the Adriatic where Poles, Brit-
ish and Canadians have been
slugging within sight of coastal
Rimini for a week or more.
As Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's

troops moved forward, medium
and light bombers attacked rail
and road bridges, gun positions
and other battle objectives in
northern Italy. Supply dumps and
commandposts were struck. Foul
weather grounded heavy bomb
ers.

The headquarters communique
said the chiefadvanceswero "in.
to the high ground north of the
upper Jslege" north of Florence.

One Fifth army spearhead
was within 35 miles of Bologna
In the Po valley. Other troops
of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's
command cleared out the pro-
vincial capital of Plstola and
Prato and advanced on north-
east,
The Germans said the "detach-

ing movements to the Apennlne
(Gothic) line wero concluded ac
cording to plan," indicating that
a decisive battle for north Italy
was at hand. At nearest points,
the Allies were four miles from
Rimini, heavily fortified eastern
anchorof Germandefenses.

Maine Republicans
CelebrateVictory

PORTLAND, Me, Sept. 12 (JP)

Maine Republicanstoday cele
brated a sweeping victory over
dempcrats,two of whom had CIO
support

Traditionally republl-ca- n

Maine gave Horace A. th

a better than . two-to-o-

majority over democrat Paul J.
Julllen when virtually all of the
state's 627 precincts had report-
ed In yesterday's governorship
race. Their totals at this stage
were '130,050 and 54496 respec
tively.
This margin compared with a

4$,000 edge for the republican
candidate two years ago and one
of "70,000 four years ago.

In the state's first district
where Rep. Robert Hale trium-
phed easily In his try,

1 the loser' was Andrew A. Pettis,
CIO Shipyard Union, president
backed by the state, affiliate ot
the CIO's Political Action Com--

mlttee. t
The count was Hale 47,635, Pet--

tls 21,569.

Believes
candidates for governor la the
July 22 primary.
Leaders of both Sides were pro-

testing the fact that many Of their
delegatescould not get,in. While
both sides agreed that something
ought to done, up to noon there
was no agreementon the mechan-
ics of arriving at a solution.

Floor leaders' of both factions,
Gov, Coke Stevenson, and con-
vention officials were attcrhpted
to flnif the answer. The crowd
was restless, andthere was con-
siderable pushing and shoving on
the floor in tussles over tlgns.

Mark McGee of Fort Worth was
decommendedas temporary chair
man and kevnoter of the state

I democratic invention today.'
varlou ettfatlet or Vail the McGee, (eraerjy state direc--

f 1 i . .4

Forces
LeHarve

VYOO 1U11UVM MJ l jmw w--
the Third and Seventh army.
The British Secondarmy was
over the Dutch border,
pounding toward a less
formidable section of the line
guarding Germany.

A battlefront dispatch said the
fiercely - resisting Germansat Le
Havre, France's second port, has
surrendered at 11.30 a. m , 36
hours after a crushing British as
sault began and after thunderous
air and sea bombardment.

Doughboys of .the First army,
driving 40 miles In 48 hours,
thrust into Germany northwest
of Trier, and apparently were
within five to 10 miles of that
city, the biggest Siegfried fort
center on the lower Moselle.
Hard on their right flank, Lt.-Ge- n.

George S. Patton's Third
army slashed through the Magi-

not fort town of Aumctz so fast
Its big guns were found Intact,
and carried' the battle on to
Thionville. This broUght the
struggle to or beyond the Mozelle
along a lc front from above
Mctz to below Nancy.

The first great battle of Ger-
many was shaping up along the
middle and lower Mozelle.

Above Trier, Lt.-Ge- Court-
ney Hodges' First army broke
into Eupen,Belgian City Which
had been annexedby Germany,
and fought within eight miles
of Aachen, Germany.
The Third army and Seventh

army which landed on the Medi-

terranean linked up near Som--

bcrnon, 15 miles west of Dijon,
welding a solid front and doom--

Ins German remnants still in
central and southwestern France

The American First and Third
armies were Joined by Patton's
capture of Aumetx, 22 miles
northwest of Metx and three
miles from Luxembourg.

Lt Gen. Courtney H. Hodges'
motorborne infantry hit the out-

er line of the Siegfried system in
a le sweep to the northeast
which liberated the city of Lux-

embourg, the capital of the
duchy.

The American invasion yes-

terday marked the first time
since Napoleon's day that an
invading force' from the west
had 'entered the Reich in more
than patrol strength.
Tho Americans advanced be-

hind an artillery barrage.
The channel coast was clear

but for 30,000 to 35,000 Germans
putting up a Ust stand at Bou-

logne, Calais, Dunkerque and in
the tightly drawn pocket south of

the Scheldcmouth.
The British made their push

into Holland - aimed toward the
communications center of Eind-

hoven 1 2 miles north of the
tiny village of. Degroote, which
was reachedafter a Germanstand
with
guns and a few tanks was beaten
down at Hschtcl, a cross-road-s

northeast of Bourg-Leopol- d.

RED CROSS MEETING
Resular monthly meeting of

the Howard-Glasscoc- k counties
Red Cross advisory council is to

be held at 8 p. m. .today in Red
Cross headquarters, K was an--

'nounced.

tor for the office of Price Ad-

ministration, is bow a practic-
ing attorney and a close friend
of Gov, Coke Stevenson.
He has not been prominently

identified with either of Texas'
two embattled democratic fac-
tions. '

The cimmltteerecommendedL.
chairmanship of. the (raprotant
L. Wilkes of Hubbardtfor the
platform and resolutions'commit-
tee. . J' ,

i --

Pro- and fac-
tions clashed sharply' over ad-

mission o delegate to the state,
contention, ' today,

with Pr&RooseVelt ''leaders prom
ising to "raise netr utu ineir
ac'efedjtfd force did aot gala ad-

ilfssssssssMSMMBMMMBMBBMIIiyiuJP1 ltnWBMMBMiM

Concerns
Japan

Quebec Parley
Battle Against

QUEBEC, Sept. 12 ur Prosl
dent Rooicvelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill conferred today.
summonedtheir military staffs for
an afternoon sessionand again of-

ficially emphasized that their
meeting was primarily 'military"
and concerned with the Pacific
.war against Japan.

Stephen Early, presidential
secretary, and Robert Crulk-shan- k

of British Information
services,brought to a prc-jioo- n

press conference word of the
day's schedule.
Early opened his remarks by

saying that the president "Is most
pleased with the press of yester-
day, on the basis of the papershe
has seen and a resume from
Washington, that havo emphasized
the military sense of the confer-
ence and the Pacific theater."

Realignment of American and
British land, sea and air power in

SOVIETS PLAN FOR FULL SCALE

THRUST INTO NAZI TERRITORY

MOSCOW, Sept. 12 VP Back
In their own lines after a second
patrol expedition into East Prus-
sia within three weeks, Red army
units gave the Soviet command
"Important Information" today
for a full-scal- e thrust into Ger--

City Makes Appeal
To Service Stations

City officials Tuesday urged
operators of service stations to
refrain from the Illegal practice
ot dumping waste oil into sewer
mains.

City Manager B. J. McDanicl
said that the source had been
traced to certain areasof the city
and that special appealshad gone
out to operatorsin that area.

Since there is no way to 4akc
out the oil as It gets to the scwrl
age plant, lt goes Into the pro-
cessing changers.The continual
water prevents oil from rising
iffedlatcly to the top Thus, it at-

tacks bacteria on baffle plates
and causes them to sluff off.

This disrupts the processingof
the Influent and threatens the
production of a pure effluent and
retards digestive processes in the
sludge. 1

mission to the hall. ,

The convention was late in
getting started. When Gov.
Coke Stevenson entered the
hall, there was a cheer.
6tevcnson said that live names.

had been suggested to him a
poslbilillcs for temporary 'chair-
man, and that any one of the men
would be acceptableto him. The
men were Robert W. Calvert of
Uillsboro, Wright Morrow ot
Houston. Mark McGee ot Fort
Worth, Tom Tyson of Corslcana,"
J, K, Bfim ot Sulphur Springs.

While the controversial issue
of whether or not this state's 23
elector would- - ultimately be

' pledged fa vote for Roosevelt
and Truman touched oft fight--

l fa talk la cau

It Has Worked

Antl-Roosev-

democratic''

the Paclflcc and Asiatic areas fig-

ured heavily today In a Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

conferenceofficially de-

dicated to Japan's swift destruc-
tion.

In a sense, two conferences
are In progresshere. One is be-

tween Roosevelt and Churchill
In the governor general's rest
dence.
The other conference proceeds

in the chateau Frontcnac. Que
bec's famous hotel, between the
top military cdmmandersand of
ficial aides of the two powers.

There, lt Is Understood, arc be-

ing discussedsuch questions as
whether a powerful thrust should
be madeacross Japan's waterlife-

line to the Netherlands East In-

dies, isolating these rich islands
for British-Dutc- h rcconqucst and
marking the Japanesehome land

foranu lis nearer utauivj
American assault.

man tcrrllbry expected to icgln
at any moment.

This second penetration ot
the enemy'sown land was made
across the Sesuperiver, which
forms the boundary between the
Soviet Lithuanian republic and
the area of East Prussia north-
east of Insterburg.
Red army artillery has been

pounding this sector for days.
Meanwhile a powerfully-sustaine- d

Red army drive plunged In- -'

to the outskirts of the northern
Polish rail center of Lomza, gate-
way city to lower East Prussia,af-

ter ovcrrunlng 30 or more settle-
mentsin one of the most stubborn-
ly defendedsectorsof the eastern
front.

Outflanked from the west and
battered by the attacking forces
closing from the south appeared
about to fall.
(Berlin reported the opening of

a long-awaite-d "concentrated as-

sault" on Warsaw's eastern
suburbs.)

In the south, the combined
Russian-Romania- n offensive
through the Transylvania hills
surged down within 40 miles of
the Danublan plains.

In Romania Russian columns
climbed from the Danube valley
through the 8,000-fo-ot Transyl-vanla- n

Alps by way of Vulcan
Pass and captured Pcurosanl, 124
nines Hum jJiw-w-ai jiuugai a

1 frdntlcr.

Out Plan
cuses,little oppositionwas voic-
ed to a proposal that the Texas
party take steps to reorganize
itself In an effort to get around
the U. S, Supreme Court deci-
sion opening its primaries to
negip voters.
The stile executive committee.

'dominated by district leaders op
posed to the administration, voted
32 to 21 to scat
delegates from 'seven ot nine
counties which sent contesting
delegations to the convention.
Two contesting
delegation were seated. While
tills constituted a preliminary vic-
tory for- - the anti-Fourt- h termers,
leaders of thrf fac--

were sure they ould muster
Itton votes to control t,he

rftrnpi

CHURCHILL MEETS
IIOOSEVELT Prime
Minister Winston Church-
ill (left) greets FrenMent
Franklin D. Roosevelt at
tho railroad station at
Quebec, Canada, upon the
U.S. president'sarrival fof
their war conference. (AP
Wirephoto).

FDR Nominates

Bradley For

Army Promotion
WASHINGTON, Sept, 12 UP)

President' Roosevelt today noml
natcd Lt Gen. Omar Bradley for
promotion to the permanent rank
of major general In rccdgnltion of
his accomplishmentson the battle-

fields of northern Franco.
The nomlnafTon was seHt t

the senatealongwith a long list
of other military promotions

'recommendedby the presMeat.
Bradley now Is a commsBdlag
general of the United States
Twelfth army group.
His promotion was recommend

cd by Secretary ot War Stimson
who wrote the president urging
Bradley be advanced to the per-
manentgrade of major general ot
the line "in recognition ot his
outstanding accomplishments on
the battlefields of northern
France." Bradley commandedthe
ground forces atthe time ot the
invasion.

In addition the president nomf-natc- d

these officers to be ad-

vanced to the temporary rank of
lieutenant general:

MaJ. Gen.' Thomas T. Handy,
who has beenchief of operations
in all theaters since. General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower went to
England to take commandot Al-

lied forces;Major Gen.Xucian tC
Truscott, Jr., .commander ot the
Sixth Corps in southern France;
MaJ, Gen. Daniel I. Sulton, deputy
commander ot the

theater.

HouseTold Dewey

Hit Below Belt
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 MP)

House Majority Leader McCor
mack of Massachusettstoday ac-

cused Governor Thomas E. Dew--
cy of "brazen disregard ot the
truth to get votes" when ha
charged the democratic adminis
tration with failing to plan, for
demobilization of the armed
forces.

McCormack told the house that
the republican presidential nomi-
nee "hit below the belt" la hi
recent Philadelphia and Louisville
speeches,"in an attempt to create
a false issue."

Discussing Dewey'scharge,
sal dthat "he will stop

at nothing to try and getvotes."
Dcwcy, In his opining campaign

speech at Philadelphia quoted
MaJ, Genl. Lewis B, llcrshcy, rdl-rec-

oIselcctive service, as5 aav
lng said that "we can keep people
in the army' about as cheaply as
we could create an agency tor
them when they are out." Of tbla
quotation,'McCormack said:

"General Hershey has absolute-
ly no connectionwith the war de-
partment xxx rGovcrn&r Dewey"
knows or ougnt to hae know
that General Hersheyhas nothing
whatsoeverto do with

'
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PresbyterianAuxiliary
) Hoj.ds Circle Meetings

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:00-11:1- 5 Game and dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone'call home.

THURSDAY
8:00 "Werner roast at city park,

FRIDAY
Volunteer) desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:0- 0 Record letter! In

recording room.

North Nolan WMS
I tflsl I T Ir nas Dime muqv

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the North Nolan Baptist
church met for Bible study taught
by Mrs. J. L. Haynes Monday af
ternoon In the church.

Those present were Mrs. Ches
ter O'Brien, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. Dee
Arnold, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
June Blffle and two new mem
bers, Mrs. J. C. Harmon and Mrs,
T. R. Hose.

The class will meet at 10 a. m.
I next Monday at the home of Mrs.

ered dish Juncheon.

DRESSINGS ROOM CLOSED
The surgical dressingsroom at

Big Spring Bombardierschool will
'be closed.until Wednesday.ScdL

i 20, the Red Cross office at the
xiem announced.

The Virgin islands were
by the United States by pur- -

I ij cnasefrom Denmark.

m

I

s$
Every Day Is Goodie

, Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone 140

Tuesday, September12, 1044

ProgramsAnd
Social Hours
Are Conducted

Circles of the Flrit Preibvter--
met Mandav for Dro--

grams, social hours and business
meetings.... -

King's Daughters circle met in
the home of Mrs. M. M. Miller.
Mrs, J. E. Fort, chairman,,presid
ed lor a Dullness session, juts. w.
G. Wilson gave the Invocation.

Mrs. Nem Leads program
Mrs. GeoreeNelll led the uro

gram, on the topic, "The Gospel
On its way to otners," ana aiso
nrp-nti- the devotional, from
the second chapteer of Corin- -'

thlans.Mrs. h. A. Hooy presented
the closing prayer.

In the businessmeetlna. nlans
were made for a shotoer for the
orphans'home to be conductedat
next meeting.

Refreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Mrs. L.

G. Talley, Mrs. Neill, Mrs. Ludan
Jones.Mrs. Harrv Hurt. Mrs. Ce
cil Wasson, Mrs. Ken Barnett,
Mrss. W. E. wrignt, Mrs. u. a.
Freeman.Mrs. Robv. Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Fort, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. J. E. Moore,
a guest.

Meets la Edwards Home
Ruth circle, met in the home of

Mrs. W. P.. Edwards, with Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter, chairman, pre-

siding for the opening business
session. Mrs. T. S. Currle gave
the the invocation. Mrs. A. A.
Porter was program leader and
presented a devotional on "Gos-

pel on its Way to Others."
During a social hour, Mrs. Cur-ri- c

presidedat the tea service.
Those present were Mrs. Stan-

ley Baugh, Mrs. D. A. Kocns, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. m. is. uonraa,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. P. Marion
simmi. Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt. Mrs.
Currle, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. W. G. Edwards,
Mrs. H. L. Mason, Airs. Aioeri
Davis, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrss. J B. Mull and
Mrs. Lee Porter.

The business woman's circle
met In the social hall at the
church Monday night for a cover-

ed dish dinner and buslnesmeet-
ing. Ruby McDurman- Tiad charge
of the program, on "The Gospel
Finds Its way to yjopie.

Those present were Mrs. James
E. Moore, Mrs. Roland Schwar-xenbac-k,

Mrs. L. S. McDowell, sr,
Mrs. Florence McNew, Mrs. Doro-

thy Jean McAdams, Hattle Mc-

Durman, Ruby McDurman, Mar-

ion Connell, Agnes Currle and
Bertha Schuchert Mrs. McAdams
is a new member.

Alfred Goodson, who was grad-

uated from Big Spring high school
In May, left this morning to en-

ter Texas Technological, college at
Lubbock. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Goodson.

Gold cubes, called yh. were
usedas currency in ancient China.

There are 14 million Maslems
'in North Africa.
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Army's latestWeaselM-29- C

Built by Sfudebakev
andpoweredby famous

StndebakerChampionengine
TTERFS ft brand-ne- example of the teamwork f the
XX Otfce of Sdemific Research and Development, the
War DepartmentandStudebakerengineers. . . It's the latest
model ef the Army's versatile track-layin-g vh(cl6 known as
taw Weasel. v. This new M29C is just ssmuch at home In
waterasit is on sand,mud, swampor solid ground ... It
aot only propelsItself In deep water, fully Ipaded, but Jt
also clambersup anddown steep,slippery bankswith amaz-
ing ease, . .This new Weaselis bulk bv Stndebakerunder.

'v eoractwith Afie Ordnance Department, Army Service,
n " anoificr unit ox war equipment to a stuae-bek-sr

list that includes,alr'crafteogioes andwr trucks.--, -
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FUSOHIA is the color used In this dashing new suit and.
topperof purewool duyetyn by Hockanum. Coat has tux-
edo revers of silver muskrat, important note for falL

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.E.S. will meet at7:30 p. m. for a cover-
ed dishsupperat the home of Mrs. Beulah Carnrike, 400 Aylford

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will
meet at 3:30 p. m, in the church parlor for Bible study under di-
rection of Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. in. at the I.O.O.F. hall for a regu-
lar session.

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will conduct Its first fall
meeting at 8 p. m. in the basementof the church; social meeting
to be held.

BROWNIE TROOP 16 of GIRL SCOUTS will meet at 4 p. m. at Pres-
byterian church; Mrs. M. A. Cook, leader.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY to meet at 12:30 p. m. at Settles hotel

for luncheon.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY to be conductedat 2

p. m. at the church underleadershipof the minister.
PHILATHEA CLASS of First Methodist churchto sponsorsliver cof-

fee from 9:30 to 11 a. m. at home of Mrs. Mel Richards,100 Lin-
coln St.

DOS POR OCHO CLUB to meet for sewing at 3 p. m. at home of Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales, 703 W. 18th St.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENTtTEACHER ASSOCIATION executive

meeting will be .conducted at 3 p. m. at the school: officers and
committee chairmento honor College Heights-- teachersand par-
ents of students from 8 to 10 p. m. at the school with a musical
program directed by Mrs. Harold Runyan and a refreshment hour.

BROWNIE TROOP 19 of the GIRL SCOUTS will meet at 4 p. m. at
the First Baptist church; Mrs. Lee Jenkinsand Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
leaders.

WEST WARD A to met at 3:30 p. m. at school for businessmeet-lnt- f
and nroeram.

XYZ CLUB membersto be guests of Mrs. R. H. Rylc and Mrs. Jack
Jonmon lor a Bridge and 42 party and supperat v:au p. m. at tne
homeof Mrs. Ryle, 1104 Johnson.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 9:30 a. m. at the Coun

try club for a covered dish luncheon.

WatchmanKilled In
Fall From Building

HOUSTON, Sept, 12 'UPI A
night watchman was

thrown or fell from the roof of
the . Commerce building
early this morning after going
there to investigate the presence
of a prowler.

His body, badly mangled, was
found on the Main street sidewalk,
six feet from the building wall.

Police officers Investigating the
death of the nlghtwatchman ex
pressedthe belief that he got In-

to a tussle with the prowler on
the roof and was thrown off or
fell to the concrete sidewalk be-

low. Police LleUt. Volney Shown
said the section of the roof had a
guard railing about kneehigh and
that Bailey could easily have
tripped and .fell or been pushed
over it in the scuffle.

P-T- A At West Ward
To Meet Thursday

West Ward Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation will conduct its first
meeting of the fall at 3:30 o'clock
Thursday,afternoon at the school,
Mrs. C. It. Moad, president, an-

nounced.
Parents of all children in the

school were urged to attend. A
businessmeeting and short pro
gram win be conducted.

"Pin Worms
Can't Harm
MY Child!
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Have You Ever Tried
Blueberry Pancakes?
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Crab Ravlgote
Julienne Potatoes . . Cole Slaw

Toasted Rolls
Blueberry Pancakeswith

PowderedSugar

(Recipes Serve Four)
Crab RavlfOte

2 cups crabmcat
2 tablespoons chopped grtoii

pepper
2 tablespoons chopped sweet

red pepper
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar
1 tablespoonsalad oil
1 teaspoon minced parsley
1 teaspoon minced chlVes

2 cup mayonnaise
1 hard-cooke- d egg
Pick over crabmcat carefully,

removing .all bits of shell. Mix
with green and red peppers,salad
oil and vinegar. Beat parsley and
chives Into mayonnaise and stir
into crab mixture. Pile high in
shells or Individual small dishes.
Decoratewith grated egg and pi--

miento strips.
Blueberry Pancakes

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonsugar
1 or 2 eggs, well beaten
1 2 cups milk (scant)
2 tablespoonsmelted shortening
1 cup blueberries, well drained
Mix and.sift flour, baking pow-

der, salt and sugar. Conjjblne egg
and milk, add flour mixture and
beat until smooth. Add shorten-
ing and mix thoroughly, then add
blueberries to batter. Bake slowly
on greased hot griddle. Serve
with powderedsugar.

PhiktheaClassTo
Give Silver Coffee

A silver coffee, which will be
open to the public, will be con-

ducted by the Philathea class of
the First Methodist church from
0:30 to 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning at the home of Mrr. Mel
Richards,100 Lincoln street,

Funds received will be used for
orphans' work at tho Waco home.

Mr. G. II. Satnln, the former
Doris Satterwhlte, left this morn-
ing for Washington.D. C, to Join
her husband, a bombardier-navigato- r

at Boiling Pleld at Wash-)ngto- n.

He-vw- graduated from
Big Spring Bombardier school. .

. --. a

BaptikWMS
HasProgram

A mission program on "Enthron-
ing Jesus in Our Own Commun-
ity," led by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, was
presented at a meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon in the church.

Mrs. B. Reagangave tho devo
tional, based upon the 25th chap-
ter of Matthew. Mrs. C. T. Clay
led the openingprayer The group
sang "Make Mq b Channel of
Blessing."

Five topics were discussed In
the program, Mrs. Thco Andrews
presented ''What Are Community
Missions!"; Mrs. M. E Harlan,
"Plans for Community Missions";
Mrs. Clay, "Ways and Means of
Doing Community Missions";
Mrs. Grady Burnett, "Enthroning
Jesus,King, in the Hearts of the
People," and Mrs. Felton Under-
wood, "Open Windows."

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien gave the
closing prayer.

Those present were Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. R, V. Hart,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
Reagan, Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs. Harlan,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs.
Underwood, Mrs. O'Brien and
Mrs. Clay.

Today's Pattern
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by Alice Brooks.
By ALICE BROOKS

This pattern together with a
needleworkpattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, Inc. Household
Arts Dept.. 259 W. 14th St, New
York 11, N. Y. Write plainly
NAME, ADDRESS and PAT-
TERN NUMBER.

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more. . Illustrations of de-
signs for embroidery, home deco-
ration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Cub Scouts To Collect
Magazines For Troops

Cubs of pack No. 13 will spend
an hour each Saturday collecting
readable magazines for distribu-
tion to troops on trains or In hos-
pitals. D. M. McKlnney, Cubmas-ter- .

reported Tuesday.
Decision to take on the project

was reachedSunday afternoon in
the regular parents' monthly pack
meetingwith den chiefs. Other ac-
tivities for the month were dis-
cussed .and plans were made for
the next parents' meeting Sept
29 in the Ellis Homes recreation
room.

Attending were, Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Bernice Smith, Mrs.
W. D. Webb. Mrs. George Hill,
Charles Wilibanks, John Richard
Coffee, H. D. Norris, field scout'
executive,and McKlnney.

Tax Rate Is Agreed
Upon And Passed

A tax rate of fifty cents on all
property In the county for coun-
ty purposeswas agreedupon and
passedat a meetingof the County
Commissioners Monday morning.
Thosepresentwere Hr T. Hale, R.
L. Nail, Akin Simpson, Ed Brown
and Judge JamesT. Brooks.
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1 When Your Eyes Fuss 1
1 See .''

Dr. Geo. L, Wilke
i Eyestrain Specialist '

Three Major Battles Were Harmless;
Sailor BreaksArnf In Fall From Bicycle

After going through three ma-

jor battles unscratched,it took a
blcyclo accident ln'hls homo' town
to injure Richard GooUson, sound-
man's mate third class of Big
Spring.

Goodson was "pumping" his
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SA N T A Vocalist Ilene Woods,
'former New Hampshire girl i olf-I- ne

star, toes over her list of
Christmas rifts for her sponsors,
the men of the 22nd coast artil-

lery regiment.

Public Records
Marriages

C. P. Cooper to Wljlle B. Fos-
ter, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

J. Y. Robb and wife to Z. M.
Boykin the west half of lot 13 and
all of lots 14, 15, and 10 all in
block No. 19 of the Edwards
Heights addition; $10,000.
In 70th District Court

Two drunks and one person
charged with gambling. All three
were fined $1.00.
Bulldlnr Permits

Annie Lee Sanders to remodel
house at 505 Nolan, cost $800.

JessBailey to move housefrom
1206 E. 6th to 1110 Runnels,cost
$925.

BusesAnd CarsTo Be
InspectedMonday

Walter Bailey, county supcnn--l
tendent, announced today that
school buses and private cars .ex- - i

pecting to receive state money fori
transportation will be inspected!
Monday, Sept 18, beginning atj
1 p. m. Just south of the football'
field.

Highway Patrolman Burl Hay
nle will inspect the cars.

Britain recognized Egypt as a
sovereign Independent state In
1922.

'C

sister, Mary Ann Goodson, on a
bicycle' whH homein Big Spring
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Goodson of COS Douglas
street. Ono of his sister's feet
caught In the wheel spokes and
off Goodson went over the han--
djebars,suffering a broken arm.

f II aa wtfitttnA (raatmnnt rif filer
Spring Bombardier scl.ool, t for
two Weeks In a service hospital in
New York, and now has returned
to duty, receiving training in a
soundman'sschool at Key Wcstrl
Fla.

Goodson served 14 months
overseas,participating, in battles
of Tunis, Sicily and Anzlp beach-
head.;He received five weeks' fur-
lough after returning to the
states and spent the Ume ln.JUg.
Spring..

A brother, Pvt JamesL. Good-so-n,

la with the. Fifth army, in
Italy. He has beenoverseassince
March of 1943. A letter received
recently by his parents stated .he
was all right

FarmersUrged To
SendIn Petitions

Farmers" of Howard and sur--
contlnue signing and sending pe--
contmue signing ana sedig pe
titions for the setting of cotton--,
picking celling prices.

"We urge them to continue
their progress, and to have all
their reports in by Saturday,"
Durward Lewter, county agent
said today.

The French tow nof Chateau-du-n

embodies the Cross of the
Legion of Honor In its coat of
arms, commemorating the valor
of 1,000 citizens who defied an
overwhelming German force in
the Franco-Prusslan-W-

MR. CITIZEN v )k,
. DALLAS'TP Police 'aro sfody

Inn nubile relations.

h Explains; Inspector D. A. Loef
"Traffic Violators 'will no longer .

bo asked if they aro going to a

fire. Instead, the policeman wlU

say politely: 'Mr- - Citizen, you

have violated a traffic regulation. )
'.Why?,,

, i

s

IT'Q Tow in the appearance
II 0 oftho"well-drcssedyo-

ALWAYS

TOPS
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,
u aheadof
finlr Mnrnllnn TIaIi"

.Tolo makos it easy to ,"

kccpyourhairncat.Adds
lustre. Aids dry ecaip.
Large bottle, 25e. Try
Morblino Hair Tonlo. ".

ICC
CREAM
llapint

Alwdr dndovou kny floYor

In 2 mlnvtM. P4fli oik ypr growr for

LonnoniiEERy
IS Havart ttraWS rrantlK X CmIII.'

QUALITY
Personal 'Printing

Specialty
Weddings

Blrtha
Informal

Thanka Cards
Nam Cards

Stationery
Sfbme Trintfng Go.
206 E. Foaith Fhont 109

if ALBUQUERQUE
Ml 6 Hours, 54 Minutes . .$20.35 M

PUEBLO
If 0 Hour?, 10 Minutes $34.00 "
I ' DENVER 11
1 10 Hours, s $40.00 I
m .i - t so.4 J . imY"v I nry. f

For Information and Reservations Jm
Phone 1800, Ticket Office

Municipal Airport M
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5,516Jar:'Vets"Already Re-Hir- ed by I S. Steel
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Announeamantaa

Veteranof Guadalcanal,Tulagi and New Guinea, Marine RaderArmy uoDy
wasdown six timeawith malaria,-an-d finally givpn amedical discharge.Returning
home,ho went to work at a.McKeeeport, Pa pknt of U. S. Steel. Andy's story
is much like thatof 5,515 otherwar veterans who have cdme back'to Wk for
U. S. Steel. A warm welcome if given to V. S. Steel's former, employee when
they rettirn. Every opportunity is offered ibr advancementr-'includin-g special
training in theskills for which theyarebestsuited.
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NazisSay DefeatismIs Spreading

But Is By No Means General
Br CHARLES S.TOLTZ
(SabsiliHtlnf For Hal Bayle)

MADIUD, Sept 3 (Delayed)--?
UP) What do.the German think
about, their present military and
political position in the,war?

With France almost entirely
la Allied hanas and both the
western Allies and the Redans
on the threshold of the relch It-

self I sought the answerea the
Franco-Spani- sh frontier this
week.
' I talked to German deserters,
German soldiers and officers,who
had crossedinto Spain because

fthey were unable to cscspeto the
relch. to neutrals and to French
men out of occupied
tory.

All seemedto aeree-l- t would be
great mistake to assume

Germany lies beaten, awaiting
only occupationand preferably by

' the Allies.

v

1

just terri

a that

(

Men!
A good selection of
beautifully tailored
"ROYAL" Suits for fall
just received . . . single
or double breasted.Mod-
erately priced. Seethem.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Mala and Srd

Main

They said defeatismb spread
iaf bat by no meansk general.
Many expressedthe belief that
the 'decisive battle ef Europe.la
still to be fought.
Here is what the Germansseem

ONLY ONE PAIR

to believe and hope today:
That there still is hope of

definite defense although it is
generally understood thatFrance,
Italy and most of the occupied
Europe is lost

That Germany can and must
hold the Siegfried ilne and the
Polish front against further Unit
ed Nations thrusts for at least
three months.

That within this period the
United Nations may split over
postwar planning and the Nazi
use of new weaponsmay permit
an offensive.

That If previous possi-
bilities to materialise, three
months will enable thegrater
relch to strengthen itself In-

ternally and prepare for the
defeaseof Germanyand to out-
last the patience and exhaust
the striking power of the Unit-
ed Natloas and permit the hope
of negotiatedpeace.
So far the German army seems

to have lost little prestige in the
eyes of the German people. The
idea that the German high com-
mand now Is leading both the
western powers and the United
Nations into positions the Ger-
mans desire for the decisive bat-
tle of "this war may have been
figment of Goebbels' imagination
but it is now widespread con-ylcll-

among Germans.
They seem to believe the Luft-

waffe is now in somewhat the
same position as the RAF in 1040,
that Goering still has enough
planes to defend the relch itself,
enough to destroy the Allied in-

vading air force as the RAF de-

stroyed the' German Invaders.
They believe the Russianshave
exhaustedtheir striking power for
the presentdue to the distances
from basesand sourcesof supply.

BUMPER PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 OP
A bumper 1944 peanut production
of 2,363,630,000 pounds, well
above last year's yield of 2,199,--
060,000 pounds,has beenforecast
by the agriculture department

Phone 14
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TO LAST A LIFETIME

Take Care Of Your Eyes
. . . and your eyeswill take care of you

Your eyes work 112-ho- ur week for you, every week of the
year. They never take "vacation." They can't "retire." They
can'tbe replaced. They must stay on the job for you for the
restof your life. Certainly nothingbut the best la good enough
for such faithful and essentialservants. You owe it to your
eyes to yourself to come in now for the finest and most
exacting examination,to be followed (If your vision needscor-
rection) by careful fitting of quality glasses.

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With Iva'a Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East3rd

BathroomAccessories
We havejustreceivedanewshipmentof fine
white Vitreous Chinafixtures for your bath
room.

24" Towel Bars ,.'.,Tfl77.,f .$1.40

Holder. .65oSoap ..,.m?. intu?u
Paper Holder, W.tc.j.i. ..-..-..-:.. .G5o

Robe Hooks ....-.-. .35o

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117

U.H

Cowper Clinic & Hospital
Announcesthe association--of

PJ.Starr,M.D.

the,practice of Internal medicine
and obstetrics

.,.,. ,it ,.,
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Gkorgt lesworth, detentionbarracks commanderat Camp
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S W I MM E R --Esther Will-tarn- s,

movie player, models a
new style two-pie- swlmmlng
tult with flower-pri- nt front and
contrastinr solid colored buOct

Public Records
Marrlare Licenses

J. O. Lawrenceand Lula Coyle,
both of Sulphur Springs.

Leroy O. Wilklns and Viola II.
Duffney, both of Minnesota.
In 7th District Court

TSlartha Maxlne McCoy versus
Virgil N. McCoy, petition for di-
vorce.
Building Permits

Claudlne MUUken to move
house from, outside city limits to
1009 E. 16th", cost $250.

Minnie Mitchell to move house
through city, cost $550.

W. S. Blrdwell to make addi-
tion to houseat 206 NW 4th, cost
$140.

C. F. Wade to move house from
north city limits to W. 3rd street,
cost $300.

U. D. Puckett to convert garage
Into apartment at 704 Eleventh
Place, cost $125.

Seven Up Bottling Co. to make
addition at 1602 Young, cost $155.

Wilfred Young to move house
to 601 NW 4th from 110 Orendoff,
cost $135.

Jimmy Mitchell to move a frame
house through the city from the
north city 'limits on Benton street
to west city limits on West 3rd
street, cost $550.

W. S. Blrdwell to a frame
addition to present building to be
used as a fruit store at 206 N.
W. 4th street, cost $150.

ODDS AGAINST HIM

NEW YORK MP) Thirteen-year-ol- d

John Hurley of Washing-
ton, D. C, had two strikes against
him on a sightseeing tourin New
York City:

He was barefoot and. it was the
first day of school. Police became
curious and the sightseeing tour
ended.

Fish do not close their, eyesI

during sleep,
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UNIFORM
Cpl. John M. Nobles, son of Mr.

and Mrs, S. II. Nobles of Big
Spring, has arrived safely In Eng-
land, he informed his parents in
a letter dated Sept. 1 and re-
ceived here Monday. Another let-
ter written on shipboard was re-
ceived at the same time. Cpl.
Nobles, who is in the anti-aircra-ft

division, had been assignedtem-
porarily to military police duty.
He had always thought that would
be fun, but wasn't enjoying it as
much as he expected.

Three, sons of Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. Bedding of Big Spring are
servingat widely separatedpoints.
Cpl. Morris E. Redding is in
France as a gun man with a re
pair- - unit which reports to air
fields which have been captured.
He has been In England and
France 24 months. Ffc Grady
Redding is In New Guinea with
the signal corps. He has been
overseas10 months.Pvt Clarence
Redding is to completemechanics'
training at Keesler Field at l,

Miss., Sept. 16.

Staff Sergeant Luther E. La
Beff of Big Spring has been pres-
ented with a Battle Participation
Star for his contribution in the
European air offensive. A com-
munications In 'Beaty's
Raiders', the Ninth Air Force A-2-0

'Havoc' light bomber group
commandedby Lt. Col. Sherman
R. Beaty of Washington, SgU La
Beff, by the efficient performance
of his ground duties, rendered a
vital contribution to the "Raiders"
In their program of round-the--
clock bombings In close air sup-
port of ground troops on the west-
ern front. A graduate of the Big
Spring High school, he enlisted in
the army in March 1031. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. La
Beff.
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Eaeh 109 lbs
yousavemakes
17 protective
bands for 600-l- b.

bombs.

Sixth & Mala

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL

10-1- 7

Adqlt Choir Junior Choir ,

Eight PrayerGroups

Sermon Topics for Today:
Tuesday Night 8:00 o'Clopk:

"WHAT JESUSTAUGHT ABOUT SIN

Morning 10:00 o'clock:
"SINS OF OJHSSION''

Fitst Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch

specialists

burning
WASTE PAPER

Sept.

ANDSINNESS"
Wednesday

Dorden, Can., are good friends.

Oil ProductionOn
IncreaseLast Week

TULSA. Okla., Sept. 12 (JF)

United States crude oil produc-
tion increased 48,000 barrels
daily In the week ended Sept. 0
to 4,606,800 barrels dally, the Oil
and Gas Journal said today,

Texas output was boosted 47.-6-

barrels dally to 2,156,050bar-
rels dally; Oklahoma, 1,350 to
339,550; Illinois, 7,050 to 208,600;
Eastern fields, 3,100 to 72,600,
and the Rocky Mountain area, 1,--
BOO to 117,550.

California production declined
4,400 barrels a day to 860,350;
Kansas, 11,050 to 254,300; Louisi-
ana, 750 to 362,150; East Texas,
900 to 370,050, and Michigan, 700
to 49,500. .

Falalse means "cliff" In French.

sil
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Letters
Purchase of
Received By Agent

Letters from county agenciesIn
Texasand other states
purchaseof grain sorghumsdirect-
ly from the farmer or local feed
dealer are being received by Dur-wa- rd

Lewter, Howard county
agent

The agenciesstate they would
rather buy the grain In the county
where Us is produced, Lewter
said.

"Since the crop Is generally fair
to good over Howard county, I
thought some of the farmers would
like to go together and supply the
needs of tho farmers requesting
feed. It seemsthat might pro-
vide a saving to them as well
the farmers who come here to buy
the grain," Lewter said.

Any farmer who would like to
cooperatein forming this type of
market may do so by contacting
Lewter.

SAVE AT WARDS ON

Plumbing
Needs!

:i!.BE

iVI

Concerning
Sorghums

Dr. Mack D. Gray
Opens Offices Here

Dr. Mack D. Gray, stato regis
tcred optometrist, has opened a
new and modcrnly equipped optl
cal office at Iva's Jewelry.

Dr. Gray comes from Beaumont,
with a of many years

in the fitting of eye
glassesand making visual analysis,

The opossum measures only
about one-ha-lf Inch at birth.

FASlI
TOO TABLETS 35

I World SellerAt I (M

MONTGOMERY WARD

SAVE ON THIS

CHINA

14.45
Made of vitreous china the
finest 'material known for bath
room fixtures. Add and stain
proof; Large bowl, with two

soap dishes. Attractive design.

Comes compUte with flttingsl

LOW COST CHINA

CLOSET OUTFITI

19.90
The lowest price of fbl

a good vitreous china closet out

fit. Syphon woshdown

ond-- efficient. ' Shelf-to-p

water tarda Stain, ond edd
proof; Complete wftfe flttinsa
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MODERN SHOWER STALL Q QQ
WITH ALL

See IM modem, compact, easy to Inrioll cabineto't Wards lodayj

Sriioom one-pie- cement receptor, white enam

eled walls. Walls are Interchangeablefor right or left hand

Installation. Comes.complelewith all fittings andaccessories,Includ-

ing shower curtain and hooks, plastic spray head, mixing valve;

and soapdish. See at Wardsl
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PERFECTONE

ST. LOUIS Utf Entrants in
tho Curtlss Wright hole-ln-o-

golf tournament were limited to
ono ahot apiece.Tom O'Connorof
St Louis didn't need any more.
He sank his shot.

Home Comfort
atLow Cost
BUY ALL YOUR NEEDS

AT WARDS LOW PRICESI
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COLORFUL MARRLEI2ED

FELT BACK LINOLEUM

Genuine linoleum that provides beautiful floors for any room h
your home. Come In and seethe wide selection of smart colors In

this very practical marbtelzed pattern.The colors go through to the

felt back ; ; . they won't fade, scuff or wear off. The pre-wax-

surface cleans with ust a few strokesof a damp mop. Bring your

room measurements!

& i f'rt'rHJEf' 1 1
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wu663
F Liquid for Malarial frmrlilj

MONTOOMERY WAR

1.33

MODERN RADIANT

GAS HEATER

7.95
Quick, deanand economical to
use. Has grained porcelain en-

amel base ond hearth, chrome

plated guard, 5 day radian

and uses natural or manufaft

hired gas.Buy at Wards.

MODERN DELUXI

STEEL OVEN

1.99
Bakes ond browns ervenry; ust
with oil or gas range. Bfeed

--steel linings! Insulated! lerg
swing door on double hinge! 2
wire racial Convenient corryhf
handleon top of oven!
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WARDS HAIR RASE, JUTE

iwr hum liUimwna
For greater rug protection ond addedwalking comfort buy rwf 1

cushions for all youlr rugs. Get longer .wear from your nard-t-t
replacewoo! rugs. The Jute-lo-p Is needlepunched and combined '

"with the hairbaseyou get a springy, resilient cushion.Seethese s

rug cushions at Wards. Other sizesof rugevshiontcomparatively

ow priced.
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Possibilities
League Not
By JACK IIAND
Associated Press SportsWriter

Possibilities of o, two or three
way" tie 'for thfr American league
pennant appeared less fantastic
today as the four leaders loafed
through an early week restperiod

Pigskin Preview

TULSA SETFORALL CHALLENGERS

By WALDO WIESE
AP Newsfeatures

DES MOINES It looks like
Tulsa's dolden Hurricane will
roar again In the Missouri Valley
conference, which actually Isn't
much of a loop as far as competi-
tion goes this season.

The only other teams will be
Oklahoma A. & M. and Drake,
and Drake doesn't'play the other
contenders. Crclghton, Washing-
ton and St. Louis droppedfootball
for the duration. There won't be
a title race. Tulsa and tho Aggies
will play and thewinner will be
voted the championship,as was
the case last year. Nono of the
three squads have service per-

sonnel.
B,ut the power of the Hurricane

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 12 IB -T-

he great Menlchelll Is about to
be inflicted on the American box-
ing public . . . Jlmmlo Johnston
reports that his new heavyweight
from Argentina i boarded a plane
a couple of days ago and will ar-

rive tomorrow If someone wasn't
thoughtful enough to exercise a
priority on his seat . . . The
name, according to Johston, "is
pronounced Minnie Kelly his
mother must have been Irish."
. . . The "great" part Is Jlmmie'a
addition. He Isn't saying much
about Menichclli's first name; it's
Fernando, which, might remind
some folks of the celebratedbull.

One-minu- te sports pare
Don't travel note: Notre

Pame's allotment of ticket! tfor
the Army came was sold but
three weeks before Army an-

nounced a sell out . . . When
Dolph Camllll aimed a new two-ye-ar

contract to manage the
Oakland Coast league club, a
clause was Inserted requiring
him to play an averageof two
games a week in 1945. ...
Amateur and professional soc-S-ft

leaders are trying to settle
(heir differencesfor the good of
the game. Some other sports
could stand the same treatment

. . Wonder If thoseNavy base-baile- rs

(Johnny Vander Meer,
Hal White, Elble Fletcher.
Schoolboy Howe, etc.) who re-
cently received shipping orders
will reach Hawaii just in time
for the Army-Nav- y "world
series";

Week'sworst wisecracks-T-ub
thumper Ted Carpenter of

Marquette warns that with a pair
of Milwaukee freshmen, Carl
Kaminski and Frank KosikowskI,
listed to play the ends for the
Hllltoppers, someone is bound to
make a crack aboutthe line "from
Pole to Pole." . . , And from the
samestate sports scribe Don An
derson reports that Coach Ade
Dillon of Appleton (Wis.) high
school figured out some sucker
plays on a pre-scas- fishing trip

Bank AnnouncesPlan
Of Guaranteed Loans

DALLAS, Sept 12 (JP) The
Dallas Federal Reserve bank has
announceda program of guaran
teed loans to war production con
tractors to liquify or ifnfrceze
working capital tied up In term-
inated contracts pending final
settlement with the government.

Bank President R, R. Gilbert
said the loanswluld be made by
private financing organizations,
chiefly commercial banks, and

l that guaranteeswould be exec-
uted by the Federal Reserve bank

m fiscal agent of the United
States acting in behalf of the war
and navy departments and mari-
time commission.

HUNT

MILES CITY, Mont This is
mighty big country, Fardner, but
it took Rancher Sid Vollln only
two hours and 20 minutes to find
nine stray horses.

He used an airplane.

Pigs and chickens were intro-
duced in the South Sea islands
by emigrants from Asia.
i

We .will loan you a spare tire
While yours is being

All recapping and' repairing Is done
right here in Big Spring In our own
modernly equipped plant

311 Em TWcd

before moving Into the final
stretch drive.

With an averaseof 17 rames
to play, Detroit had 18, the first
place Yankeeswere only three
lengths In front of fourth-plac- e

Boston, one fame ahead of St.

has spreadoutside theconference
and, taking the Missouri Valley
region as a whole (which em-

braces the Big Six), Tulsa ap-

pears powerful enough to with-

stand any challenge to the su-

premacy It has enjoyed for two
seasons.

May Be Nation's Top Team
There are some who believe

Coach Henry Frnka will have one
of the top teams In the nation and
many predict It will be the great-
est Hurricane of all time. And
that's saying a lot becauseTulsa
has played in three bowl games
In as many years Sun Bowl in
1041, 'Sugar Bowl In 1842 and
1043.

From the amazing 4-- F club (all
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felto prewitt
Frnka's Crack Center

Tulsa's top players are 4-- that
went through last season'ssched-
ule undefeated only to lose a
bowl thriller 20-1-8 to Georgia
Tech Frnka has22 veterans re-
turning.

Among those returning veter-
ans are; tailback Maurice "Red"
Wade; blocking back Al Kowal-sk- i;

swlngback Ed Shedlosky,Leo
Walker and Charlie Mitchell; full
backs Camp Wilson, Allen Smith
and'Bob Helllnghausen; centers
Felto Prewitt (expected to be a
candidate for hon-
ors) and Jack Thomas; guards
Dick Jones,Carl Buda, Ellis Jones
the famous one-arm- player)
and BOgner Stubbs; tackles Glen
Burgels, C. B.v Stanley, Sam Gray
and Sam LaGreca, and ends Eric
Field, Clyde Goodnight, Nolan
Luhn and Barney White.

Outstanding among the new-
comers is Bobby Jack Stuart, the
most highly-publiciz- prep school
star In Oklahomalast year, whose
blazing speed may win him a
starting assignmentat tailback.

At Oklahoma A. & M. Coach
Jim Lookabaugh will have a
squad of 40. The two Aggie aces,
Bob Fenimorc, back, and Nelll
Armstrong, end, will be back,
along with three other lettermen,
Nate Wilson, back, and J. C. Col-hoj- er

and Ross DuckeU, tackles.
Aggie hopes are pinned to an

unusually promising incoming
crop of freshmen.
Armstrong is the nation's.leading
pass receiver with 30 completions
last year-an- d Fenimore, a three-wa-y

back, is considered the best
thrower the Aggies have devel-
oped in the last decade.

At Drake Coach Vee Green ex-
pects to have sevenveterans and
almost 20 freshmen. He Isn't very
happy about the prospectsof fac-
ing nine teams, all but one of
which have service personnel.

No Revolt Seen
The conferencewill not Join the

revolt of some colleges against
the establishedcollegiate football
rules, but the coaches have these
comments:

Lookabaugh says the Aggies
will agree with all rivals on .the
kickoff change to eliminate out
of boundsklckoffs, Green declares
the rules revolt was "the height
of the ridiculous" and Frnka an-
nouncesTulsa will play any way
the other conference members
desire.

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

recapped.
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Louis and a half game en top
of Detroit j
If a tie should result the world

seriesopeningdateof Oct 4 might
have to be moved back although a
single game playoff in the west
could bo 'completedv in time to
open on schedule in St Louis If
only two teams were,involved.

Open gaps In the league
scheduleleft only a New

sight game Wed-
nesdayhangingbefore theweek-
end business starts on Friday
but the race can not be decided
before the final lntersectlonal
seriesstarting next week.
St Louis faced a comforting

steady diet of home cooking for
the restf the campaignas all the
Browns''remaining gameswill bt
played at Sportsman'sPark. Bos-
ton had finished up homebusiness
and was slated for 17 road games
before the end. New York had
only two more stadiumdates In 17
and Cleveland had only a four-ga-

series in Cleveland before
settling down at Brlggs stadium
through Oct 1.

Monday was a complete blank
in the American but Cincinnati
moved up to within three games
of Idle Pittsburgh in their scrap
for secondplace in the "National
by easingout a 6-- 5 win
over Chicago.

Catcher Ray Mueller drove In
four of the first Clncy runs and
scored the winning tally in the
10th to give reliefer Clyde Shoun
the nod over Hank Wyse. A twl- -
night doubleheaderbetween Pitts
burgh and St Louis was rained
out

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V. KATL1FF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, Sept 12 UP) Fred
Corcoran, tournament manager of
the National Professional Golfers
association, would make those
holes all "fours." He would do
away with par becausehe saysIt's
too confusing to the sports fan.

For Instance, points out the
r.G.A. official who was here for
the Texas Victory Open, It you
hear or read: "Byron Nelson
was one under par on No. 18"
what does that mean to you?
You don't know what pa'r Is on
No. 18 so you don't know what
Nelson shot
"Make each bole four," ssld

Corcoran "then everyone would
know what the score was if you
say 'Nelson shot one under four."

Speaking of Nelson, Sam
Schenlder, the Corpus Chrlstl
professional who played with the
Toledo star in the early rounds of
the open, explains why Byron Is
so great:

"He thinks he can do it and he
does."

In other words, Nelson has the
necessaryconfidence.

Sam also addedthat he has the
shots It takes to make him con-

fident

Out at Amarillo, C. L. Dunlven
won the city golf championship
hitting a wood shot

Dunlven used his Irons driv-
ing with a

Pro George Aulbach, Putt
Powell of the Amarillo Newa
tells us, rushed back into the
clubhouse following Dunlven's
victory, got all his out
and started shining them up.

Georgewas preparing for the
rush.

You'll find Texans on any col-

lege football roster you come
across these rays, whether it be
Naval V-- or Just regular

Now comes Georgia Tech's list
and there are three Lone Star
staterson it Roland Phillips of
Pampa. a guard, and Jack Bills
and Billy Williams of Dallas, tail-
backs.

All are Juniors at Tech.
Up at Oklahoma University

Don Weir, son of Henine Weir,
the Schrelner Institute coach, Is
playing quarterbark. He'll show
his ware in Dallas this year
againstTexas. Don is a Navy V- -

12er and is slated to move on to
Ann nous next .summer.
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CharSailing Ahead
For Okla. Sooners
NORMAN, Okla., Sept 12 Wi-

lt's clear sailing ahead, xn'lads,
for Oklahoma'sSoonersin the Big
Six. If Dewey (Snorter) Luster's
rival coaches know what they're
talking about

Snorter night evenagree(but
never for publication) If it
weren't for the fact that those
35 Navy boys wearing the red
and white may start alnglng
their swan songs (Anchors
Awelgh) about Nov. 1.

Until they do, however. Lus
ter is definitely Mr. Big In the
Big Six. His Sooners,on paper,
look equally as good as his 1943
champions,undefeatedin the con
ference.

With Derald Lebow. all Big
Six halfback, heading a horde
of stalwarts.Luster can count 10
other letteraen lncludllng two
all stars Bob Mayfleld. 190-pou-

center, and Dub Wooten,
180, tall pass-grSbbl- end.
The Snorter, however, must

worry about three tough Texas
teams on his schedulebesideshis
conferencefoes.

Oklahoma takes on the Texas
Aggies Oct 7 and Texas U. Oct

Tuesday, September12, 1944

14. Texas Christian k down for
an Oct 2a date.

Luster will dish up some "T"
for the paying customers along
with the single wing T (his own
version). Either attack will give
his triple-thre- at prize, Derald Le-
bow, plenty of chanceto go places.
He's rated tops In the Big Six
by many'critics.

World Serits To B

Filmed For Soldiers
CHICAGO, Sept 12 CP Base-

ball's supershow, the world series,
again will be filmed and shipped
overseasto sports-hungr-y service-
men.

Lew Fonsecs, American league
promotional,director, announced
today that a, crew of 15 camera-
men and technicians will shoot
thousandsof film feet to capture
plctorially the serieswhich opens
Oct 4 at St Lduls.

ACTING COMMISSIONER

LOS ANGELES, Sept 12 UP)

Victor O. Schmidt, Los Angeles
attorney, has been appointed act
ing commissioner of the Pacific
Coast football conference to fill
the vacancy created by the death
last Aug. 31 of 'CommissionerEd-

win N. Atherton.

Plans Expanded Postwar Air
Transpjortation Consummated

Plsns for expanded,postwar air. Actual construction of these
transportation directly affectingI new superllncrs especially design-Bi- g

Spring were consummatedin I ed for domestic and transoceanic
New York Monday when A. N,
Kemp, president of American Air-
lines, Inc., signed a contract with
Donald W, Douglas, president of
Douglas Aircraft Co., for the pur-
chaseof 65 new high speedfour--
englnedflagshipsat a cost of $30,--
000,000.

Twenty-fiv- e of these will be
DC-4- 's 44 passenger,four-mil- e

a minute flagships and thirty
of them will be DC-6'-s, which
will have a seating capacity of
56 passengersand a speed of
five miles a minute.

Sky Giants Prepare
For OpeningGanje

AMARILLO. Sept 12 UP) j
Amarillo airfield'? Sky Giants
open their ten-gam-e scheduleSat
urday night at Albuquerque, N,
M., against the University of New
Mexico Loboes with a lineup that
will average nearly 200 pounds
per. man.

This season'splay marks the
first" football campaignfor the Gi-

ants, whose backfleld will average
189 pounds. The line will aver-
age 294 pounds, raising the team
average to 197 per player, said
Coach Capt Dan Salkeld,who re-

placed Maj. Douglas Fessenden
temporarily this week after Fes-

sendenleft fur Colorado Sprllngs,
Colo., on detachedservice.

The first European to land In
what Is now California was Juan
RodriguezCabrlllo, who dlscover--

I ed San Diego bay In 1542.
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The carries four 1,4501

Pratt and
Wasp while the DC-- 6

cargo liner Is with
of 2,100

Wasps. Both are
of the

C-5-4 which has more
than G.QOQ ocean to
Its credit ,and is declaredto be
the most tested and

3lane flying.
Use of the. DC-- 6 will reduce

coastto time to ap
8H hours and the

New time to two
hours and 40 minutes.

range of the ship is 2,715
miles which can be kicked to 3,-5-

miles. Gross weight will be

-- U

80,500 1L7 feet and length
100 feet The ships will have

landing gear,will have
cabins at high

and have meal
and other modern
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WASHING
day with soft

Gas, Oil,
Tabesand

See Us For Your Car Need
Tire

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 E. 3rd St 0562

MARKS TODAY'S RUBBER

CENTER OF THE-WOR-LD
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Built lessthan yearsby America'ssyntheticrubberexpertslargely
with thaaid alcoholsupplied the beveragedistillers

XTTHEN Japanesecaptured natural rubber producing
centers world, they thought they a

America's effort. ,

years United Statesbecame rubber
producing world.

This miracle achieved America's brilliant synthetic
rubberexperts largely with alcohol supplied country's
beveragedistillers.

, rubber experts technical production knowledge
made synthetic rubber possible. beverage distillers furnished

volume alcohol required alcohol-butadie- ne process. . .
practical time. ,

Today producing enough syntheticrubberto
essential civilian rubber goods. Proof request

Bradley Dewey, RubberDirector, terminate wartimepowers'.
Current production at 200,000 annually

the entire country contumed purposes 1940,

Thank for your patience!
achievement wartime miracle, America's beverage

distillers stopped making whiskey nearly two produced
nothing industrialalcohol. fully inconveniences

during months when a drop whiskey was
country. your extreme patience understandingduring

time, sincerely grateful appreciative.

i
Conference Alcoholic BeverageIndustries, Inc.

For
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Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Polishing,
Acceaories, Tires, Batteries.
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death
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CRISIS IN 1942
"If wc fail to securequickly a large new rubbersupplyour
war effort and our domestic economy both will collapse."

Baruck Report, Sept.11, 194?

' ACHIEVEMENT IN 1,944
"A syntheticrubber industry has been established and is
in complete operation. It is providing the nation with an
ample supplyof rubber.'','

Bradley Dttoey, RubberDirector, July 25, 1944

, TRIBUTE
Commenting on the beverage distilling industry's contrv
Hution, a high W.P.B. official said on April 13, 1944..;

1.

2.

3.

vfc

I

"...it is fair to regard the rubber manufactured to
date,asbeing almost solely the productof the bever-
agedistilling industry."

"...synthetic rubber is from .6 to y months aheadof
where it could have been if alcohol had not been
available for butadiene production'"
"...an almostunparalleled example of theovernight
conversionof an entire industry from peaceto war,"

Dr. Walter GCfFhitman

I
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VLB Faces Ho mefront Decisions

f

m

V v

By JAMES MARLOW .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 UP
The War Labor Board and the

are facid with one
)r two very Important homo
!ront decisions:

1. Whether to break the "LltUo
Steel" formula establishedJn 1942

keep wages in check.
2. Whether If the decision

Is made to break the formula-act- ion

,1a to be taken before
election day, Nov. 7.
Such action would plcacc the

workers but probably not some
ither blocs of voters.

Specifically the decision will
Involve about 1.800.000 workers
in the stcpl, automotive, meat
packing, aluminum, electric, tex
tile and flat glass Industries. Au
have cases pending before the
ward.

All are asking wago increases
which would break the Little
Steel formula. They are asking for
ither things, too. Such as guar-inte-ed

annual pay, vacation pay,
lismissal pay.

Actually the decision Involves
nany millions of workers. If the
iVLB broke the formula, for those
mentioned, other workers would
jllo in, asking increases.

From Information, obtained at
WLB It seems that If a deci-
sion is made"before Nov, 7 one
way or the other it will mean
a fast Job by the WLB.
Last February the WLB estab-

lished a fact-findi- panel
to examine and report on the
ilalms of the steel workers and
he denialsof the companies.

This week the panel, without
recommendations, will turn over
Its findings to the WLB in a 500-pa- ge

report.
Meanwhile, workers in other

meat packing, alumi-
num, electric, textile, flat glass
ind automotive have put In wage
lemands. '

Separatepanels were set up to
tear thosecases and report back
to WLB.

The last of those panel re-
ports Is not expectedto reach
WLB before the endof Sep-

tember. It was said at WLB
that since all the casesInvolve
the Little Steel formula the
board will take no action until
(hose final reports come In at
the end of this month.
Then the board can do one of

HsHslsflL

two things:
1. Decide against the workers

and rcfuso to, break tho Little
Steel formula although some of
the other demands,like extra pay
for night work, might be granted.

If tho board turned down the
workers on wago Increases, the
president still could step In and
mako some adjustments. ,

2. Or Investigatefurther. In that

GRIN AND BEAR It

Zeros,

When Germans smashed
through Belgium northern
France August, 1914, they re-

ceived little check until they
banks of

Paris.

case, board would a hear-
ing all persons interested in
breaking or preserving LitUc

fomfula.
'If, haying received last

panel reportsby tho Of Sep-
tember haying-- decidedon
2, board Would set a hearing
date. The board probably would
givo all Interested ipersons at

'least about two weeks notice.

By Lichty

S$jgV&&f Q.,z eHCicii--

"7 know you shot down 20 Colonel, but It says here yon
can't vote till you're 21 "

the
and

in

reached the the Marne
near

tho call
for

tho
tccl

tho
end

and No.
the

The maximum proportion of
radium in the very old minerals
of the earth's crust is believed to
be about three-tenth-s of a gram
per ton.

AJive Dollar Bill

Still Buys A Good

Pair of Shoesat

Anthony s

We know that everybody Income hasn't
tripled these days that most people are (till.
InterestedJnow-muc-h they can get for their"
money".rWJtrt-- this In mind we've held prices
down at Anthony's. We're always trylrlg to get
you a little more value for your rroney-- These
five oxfords ore typical examples,t

Ml HB LeatherSoles
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3 DeepSlash Pockets Fully Lined
TV Waist Adjustment LeatherFacing

Our feature valuecoatfCheck Its manyquality featuresl
(3iove sort pliable capesKin in smooth finish. Fully lined
and has sideadjustment for perfect fit. Aviation
tan

SHirii Finish
I'fl I asHssu-- nl 1 I7'" I "

Samestyle Chestnut -

shade. Sizes 34-4- 8.

hsst

m, JE?vf'

fe

to vz

QP

BO in. Capeskin

PS

elastic
shade.

ic DoubU Front Facing Norfolk Effect
Fully Lined Notch Collar

Smooth,supple, glove 10ft, natural finish cape-ski-n.

Fully lined w(th fine fabric. Has a
a inside leather facing down front. Flap pockets

amart rsortoiK ertect Aviation tan.

Slims In tame style sixes36 te 44

Showerproof Suede Coats

Chestnut or beige shade.. ,
Regulars 36 to 46... ,
Slims 36 to 44.

A-- 3

2
We wilt reserveIt for
you 'till fell.

29 in. CapeskinCoat

Big Pockets
Fully Lined

Made men's

8M and6"

UM Yoir Out Now!

Pay only Dowi

Sim
!4t4S

Get bet nlecHenby

;

,18.50

etieetinf Mty

it
This handsomeJacket l mode of fine quality soft

capeskin. Fully lined, sports back cuffed

sleeves Aviation

BOYS'
just like

Zipper fronts Sizes6

Sports Back

Zipper Front

- ' !
s 4 Vf? '

ki-AC?-
-! :m iy ' - &
Uf 'V
37

1

Sizes
34 to 50

Pay only $2 down
to reserveyour
selectionon our

N!

Sim
34 to 41

Fjf;i

XT!

new! Use ur

UY-A-WA- Y PUM-- Pty Only $2 Dtwi

26 in. CapeskinJacket

CAPESKIN JACKETS

to

1850

Ar

has and

tan.

18

am2'Saf'
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PACIFIC PATTER N Navy planesaloft and chips' wakes on (he sea form a palters U all
headtoward the PaclflcJxlandof Guam, now wrested from the JapaneseInvader.
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W,IFE HEARS HYMN Mrs."core8.Patton,Jr, wifew the American reneral prominent In the Invasion drive, talks
with orchestra leaderPhil Spltalny after New York performance
, .M ration's hymn.r-Go- of Battles."

ACE-T- ed WUks (above). St.
Lonls. Cardinals rookie pitcher.
has a eood chanc to equal or
break the National leaguewin.)
iilng percentacemark of .889 fori

borlers this season.
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INVASION PANORAMA Navy planes the dek Df U.S.S. Tulagt as the,carrier
- ! Blows Mediterraneantoward Francefor .opening assaultof the Invasion.
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AT KOREAN DINN E Carlos P. (lefti. commissioner of the PhWp
nini. thalj with Afrs. Rhee. wife of Dr. Rher Tint of lhe Korean renublle. and .
former H. King, who Introduced the bill for Independence. The occaaW-J-, if1
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'Jwlde sequinTelt the
fslmpllelly of the high round
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Uhls' evening dress of i

"tulle, trimmed with sequins.'
'Georgia singerwith Kay
( &yser, is we moaei.
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ST Y L I S T SlartenSweet, 17
(above), of Glendale, Calif., nas
w Inner of a nationwide contest
for 'teenage girls to design and
nameoriginal dressesthey would

like to wear. - "
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NAVAL MICHT NEAR GUAM Silhouetted on the horlion, some of the Navy warships asslmedto help take the Iaclflc
I stronehold of Ouam steam atonr toward their objective, forming a picture of Impressive beauty and power. .
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MOVIE CONFERENCE Benny Goodman (left), the
clarinet virtuoso, and Walt Disney confer in the studio on a mo- -

tion picture for which Goodman is recording the music
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FIELD REPAIR SHOP Mllllary vehiclesfor the f ronl
roll along the assemblyline at a U. S. ordnancefield workshop
somewhere. In France. Through these shopsa ceaseless flow of

munitions of all kinds helpssupply (he offensive. ,M
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JEEP FISHERMAN-W- yn Herbst uses a Jeep,to reach '.

I good fishing spot In Maumee rapids,Watervllle, O., a trick which J

wiuys uveriand designers or the d vehicle predlw.wlU.
ILw J become common after tnewar. "
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Buildings In Quitman
QUITMAN, Sept-- 12 UP) A

drug store, a restaurant,a variety
store and a business building
wero destroyed bya fire which
last night roared through this
East Texas Wood county-te-at

town.
Mlncola firemen responded to

a call for assistanceand two of
them were hurt fighting the
blaze, which began In the drug

' store, Airs. Lawrence Butler, wife
.of the Wood county sheriff, re-
ported. Quitman has no fire de-

partment. '
The blaze was being brought

under control about 10:45 p. m.
At which time the fire had been
underway about two hours.

The Central American Umbrella
bird Is namedfor a crest ofblack
feathers which can be lowered to
cover Its face.
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Ttxans Join Arkansas Grid from As
Bible Puts Lonahorns Through Mill
By The AssociatedPress

Two TexansJelned the Univer-
sity of Arkansas football team
and Coach D. X Bible b putting
the Texas Longhornc through a
new offense with the admonition
that the club is starting all over.

Those were among the latest
developments la Southwest con
ference grid training' camps today
as the clubs heareaopening aay
games.

At FayettevUIe. Ark two
freshmen who grabbed

honors aa backs last
year, yesterday Joined the Ar-

kansas team. They were Joe
Back, six-foo- t, one tach 17!-pou- nd

product from Sundown,
Texasand RaymondHicks, 185,
of DeaUea, Texas. Flfty-ea- e

other Barbacksand the bow
players engaged In a reach

Sorich in
flavoryou

oreurgedto
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practice seseloa,
At Austin, Coach Bible made

sweeping revisions in the Steer
coral, gave the dub a new of-

fense.,and then said "Boys, we're
starting over."

Texas opens here Sect 30
against Southwestern.

Coach Homer Norton of the
Texas Aggies seeks a passing
combination from among the 83
men trying out at College Station.
He still has 12 or 18 promising
backs to choose from.

At Dallas, Coach Jimmy Stew-
art announced a game-conditi-

scrimmagefor tomorrow and said
he hoped to hold two a week until
the aeason opener Sept 30
against North Texas. In a tard
scrimmage Saturday, two fresh-
men tailbacks, Louis Williams,
Waco, and Johnny Powers, Gil-
mer, performed like veterans In
passing and running.

Texas Christian devoted their
practice at Fort Worth yesterday
mainly to offensive and defensive
phasesof passing,dummy" scrim-
mage and returning klckoffs.

The Rice Owls held no practice
yesterday,as Monday is set aside
for naval drilling.

HurricaneWarning
IssuedBy Bureau

MIAMI, Fla., Sept 12 OP)
The weather bureau reported to-

day that hurricane warnings are
--J. --Indicated for the northern Ba--r

hama islands,and advisedpersons
Atlantic Mi- -

Cape Hatteras,North Caro-b-e
on the for further

advices about a tropical
storm.

The great Atlantic hurricane,"
said the bureau, in a 10 a. m. ad-
visory, "is centered near latitude
28 degreesnorth, longitude 72 de-
grees west moving westward
about 10 or 12 miles per hour.
This position la about S2S miles
east of Miami.

"It Is attended by full hurri-
cane winds over a considerable
are.a around thecenter,and gales
extending outward 200 miles."

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Halle of
Midland are parents of a daugh
ter at o'clock Monday
afternoon In Cowoer hosDltal.
The baby weighed 7 pounds 4
ounces. She was named Carol
Ann.
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ARMY SIASCOT TBAINER-P- fc Lesley Wflsenant o
Brownwood engages in friendly romp with a ha
has trained aa a mascotfor the Cadet Detachment, Eagle
PassArmy Air Field. In his civilian days the Texan train-
ed panthers other animals for zoos and circuses.

News Of Class 43--5

Lf. Cleland Awarded The DFC
Bombardier on Liberator

"Spirit of 46," 1st Lt Thomas H.
Cleland of Longmont Colo., has
flown 26 missions enemy tar-
gets Europe been awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross,
the Air with clusters
and a Presidential citation. Lt
Cleland was stationed with a
bomber In England.

No further word been re-
ceived concerning Lt WUllam

Dolrln of Los Angeles, Calif.,
since he reported miasms;
In action over westernGermany
Dec. 1943. Lt. Dolgta was
stationed England.
Awarded the Dlstlgulshed Fly-

ing and the Air Medal with
three clusters for successfulcom--

CleanYour Lamp Bulbs and

nil
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A few strokeswith a damp doth b all It takes to light from

your lamps and lighting fixtures. It's that easy to remove the of

dust that absorbsa lot of the light should begetting. When the

fob is done, you'll be agreeably surprisedhow much more light you

get, hew much brighter your home seems.

Soap andwater may be necessaryto clean kitchenandporch ceiling

fixtures which cannot be dusted frequently. Always be' sure to

disconnect lamps or cut off the current before cleaning lamps or
fixtures.
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pletlon of 23 bombingraids against
occupied Europe from his 8th Air
Force base, 1st Lt Grenvllle C
Braman of Washington,Conn., re-

turned home In February for a
leave, after which he was assigned
to duty at Midland, studyilng

and navigationand do-

ing some Instructing. His entire
heavy bombardment group re--
selved a Presidential citation for
the Brunswick raid of Jan. 11.

1st Lt. Robert Mannlnr of
Dallas, Tex., has won the Air
Medal for meritorious achieve-
ment In Africa and Italy and
waa last reported In an Italian
hospital where he had been for
about three weeks,but it waa
not revealedwhether he had suf-
fered wounds or contractedsome
illness.
Returning from a bombing mis-

sion over Germany,Lt Robert M.
Courtaway of Overland, Mo., was
critically injured when the bomb-
er crashed and was returned to
the States for further medical
treatmentThe Injuries were sus-
tained in England on Nov. 13 and
he has been awarded the Purple
Heart A patient at O'Reilly Gen-
eral Hospital at Springfield, Mo.,
alnce his return, Lt. Courtaway
has been expecting a medical dis-
charge for disability.

Lt Courtney Cooke of Shore-woo- d,

Wis., has been guarding the
approachesof the western hemi-
sphere from a base in the Gal
apagos Islands off the coast of
Ecuador, where the intense heat
Is the airman's worst enemy.

With one motor gone but with
the ship under control when last
sighted, the Flying Fortresswhich
had taken Lt Leslie a Matthews
of Muskegon, Mich., on eight de
vastating raids over Germany and
returned successfully failed to
complete Its ninth raid,, and Lt
Matthewsand his crew have been
listed as missing since Dec. 22.
Only a few days before he had
been reunited In England with
his brother, who later returned to
the States with the young flier's
Air Medal, awardedafter his first
five missions. He was attachedto
the group known as "Ted's Flying
Circus." Other fliers, on the same
mission have expressedthe belief
that the missing men are safe.

Upon the completion of his
raids from England, 1st Lt Allen
P. Dean of Champaign, 111., was
retained in. England to carry on
In a special Job connected with
the frequent bomber raids over
Germany. He wears the Dlstln
gulshedFlying Cross and the Air
Medal with three Oak Leaf clus-
ters.
' Returning from a tqugh raid on
Gdynia, Poland, Lt Leonard G.
Conly of Jenklnstown, Pa., and
other members of his crew were
forced to ball out of their dis-
abled plana over German-occupie-d

Denmark. .Shortly afterward the
filers were reported Interned la
neutral Sweden,enjoying all the
comforts of life but bored with
thek-(inactivi- How the lucky
men, escapedcapture and.reached
Sweden must remain a mystery
until the.war has beenwon.

Seeing La Guardla Field
from the window of the plane
that brought him baek to the
States-- waa an experience ealy"

, a UtUe mere aaUafyteg than bis
first glimpse ef his Liberator
bomber base la Italy after 1m
teak to hb paraeftato dttria a
raid jorer AustHajMarch 19, Lt
Charles W. Cornelius ef Walla
Walla. Waah, believes. --I was
fortunate fa retarBiag to friend-'l- y

territory," k all that the flier.
b allowed to say eeneernfaghie
experiaaeesdartag atesest two
months behind the eaeaty UaeeV
Hk .plaae-- was sfcet dewa to a
ruaateg battle with a1 streag
feree of. enemy fighter ever,
the Aaatrtaa target Lt Corne-
lius was aabajared la the-- Jem
aad tost ealx a few Beaads.dar.

Amtrkan Council

To PushMarkets
AdvocatedBy Kyle

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 ()
csiaDiisnment 01 an international
agricultural council to promote
raarxeia among all of the nations
In the western hemisphere has
been advocatedby Dean E. J.
Kyle of Texas A. and M. College
In a acrtea of conferenceswith
administration and congressional
leaders.

Kyle, aa adviser to the state
department and a representa-
tive ef the coordinator of Inter-Americ- an

affairs, declared In aa
Interview that congress should
take the lead la such an organi-
sation by aathorktag Immedi-
ately an American coaaclL
"It should be composed of real

"dirt farmers and livestock men,
as well as economics and state de
partment representatives," he
outlined. .

"Similar councils could be set
up In all Latin-Americ- nations.
Representatives of each body
then could get together to work
out a overall agri
cultural program."

He declares thiscountry should
utilize the vast air and sea fleets
It will have on hand when the
war ends to set up an efficient
and speedy transport system de-
signed to bring about a greater
flow of agricultural and manufac
tured goods between the Ameri-
cas.

By coordinating the move-
ment of crops,price levels can
be atablllted and market sluts
prevented, he declared, dtlng
as aa example the marketing of
citrus fruit la this country by
growers in California, Texas
and Florida.
The Texan recently was elected

by the American Associationof
Learned Societies to its special
committee dealing with Latin'
American educational relations.
As a representative of the coor-
dinator of InterAmerican affairs
he hasxmadean extensive tour of
South American countries study.
Ing their agricultural problems.

Revival Service
To Honor Those
In Armed Forces

Rev. O. O. Moore. evanselliL
beganthe fall revival last Sunday
at the Wesley Methodist church.
Morning services are at 10 a. m.
and eveningservicesare at 8 p. m.

On Wednesday evening a aerv-lc-e
will be presentedhonoring the

boys and girls in the service. Rev.
Moore and Rev. W. L. Porterfleld,
regular pastor, have asked each
member of t 9 congregation to
bring a flower representing some-
one In the service. A white flow-
er should be brought for those
who have died and a red one for
the living. The flowers will be
placed in separate containers at
front of the church. The sermon
for that servicewill be "Keep the'

ome irires Burning."
The Thursdsy evening sermon

will be 'The Blood of Christ"
On Friday night Rev. Moore will

speakon "The Christian at Home"
and that night has been designat-
ed family night "Home Sweet
Home" will be sung by vocalist
Willie Mat CulwelL

xne Saturday evening sermon
will, be on "Repentance."

The modern armored military
tank was a British Invention first
used in the battle of the Somme
In France on Sept IS, 1010.

Inr the long trek back to hk
base.
Word from Lt Sam E. Drake

or ean luis ooispo, Calif, re--
teals that he Is receiving good
treatment in a prisoner of war
camp In Germany. The entire
crew of his heavy bomber was
taken prisoner, but not a single
one was Injured.
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SuspectQuestioned
DALLAS, Sept 12 F)

Wounds found on the face of
Frederick F. Davis, 57-- y car-ol-d

Knox1 City boxing Instructor beat-
en to death and .robbed here
Sept 4, fitted the broken leather-punc- h

blade on a knlfo found on
a suspect,chief of de-

tectives Will Fritz said today.
Davis' body was exhumed and

examnledunder a court order Is
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sued by Justice of the Pawee W-L-.

Fritz hk
ing ofthe suspectwho he sM M
been by three wRje
cs as having been with Darrw
shortly before he was slain.

Ruins of the French city ei
Aries have yielded a statue of
Venus, bustf-- d t
headof who vlalted ism
city In 43 B,6.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOO TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1944

Editorial - Lift's Darkest Momtnt Today And Tomorrow

Plan On Lasting Basis
Thought apparently Is crystallzlng into action

now on community planning. The chamberof com-

merceMonday took steps to Implement the effort
with ample help and thus answeredone Important,
problemfor the planning committee In its delibera-

tions this evening.
While wo have contendedthat we aro a mue

tardy with our activities In this direction, we do
recognlzo the advantage in having little work to

be undone. Our policy of watching and thinking

hasavoided the pitfall of too visionary planning, or
having set up blue-prin- ts which, by change of times
and events,have proven impractical.

It Is easy In looking into the future to put on

rose colored glasses, or rather to Include all thoso
things wo have dreamedabout but which we knew
neither Impractical or virtually out of reach. In
short, it is easy to wish rather than to plan.

Now that the end of the Europeanconflict, and
we hope the war in toto, Is In sight, many things

are increasinglyclearer to us. We aro finding that
certain fundamentals are still important in build-

ing a city and in developingan area. We are aware

that things come to those who are alert, who aro
prepared,and who are tireless.

With this background. We believe that the
planning committee will set in motion machinery
which should prove of lasting value to the com-

munity. Wo use the term lasting for ono of the
things which has presented Itself" more forcibly In
recent months is that post-w-ar planning can be of

maximum effect only if it Is long range planning.

Venturing On Dubious Ground..
May things have changed in tht past two land

a half years, and one Innovation is that of prico

control as a necessarywartime fixture.
While this doubtless has had some gross in-

equities, by and large It has worked to a sound
vantage. Now OPA seems to be entering a new
field, if reports from farmer meetingsover the area
canbe taken at face value. The agency, upon prop-

er petitioning, indicates It is able to fix celling

prices for cotton, picking.
Certainly farmers would desire something or

this character,and certainly we want the farmerto
get his labor at a price where he can realize profit
from his Investment in time, equipment and land.
But we seriously question the authority or the wis-

dom of OPA in entering this field. We do not
cotton nicklne is a matter of "price ceiling, '

hut one nay And two are part of the
rate and distinct

The situation has been worked out fairly well
in common practice in the past with reasonable
Justice both picker and producer. Efforts in
the past to adopta rigid single price schedulehave
been argued down as collusion and therefore as
hubbing monopolistic control. Prevailing prices
can be achieved in this field by common practice
and eommonsense, and, we hope, without resorting
to the government do somethingwhich we did
not venture to do as Individuals.

i Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Few men have

ever recoveredmore quickly from
a serious political setback than
Vloe President Henry A. Wallace.

For months B. C. (Before Chi-
cago) Wallace had been running
for renominatlon. There never
was a hint that he had any ad-

vance Indication that the Presi-
dent was going to ditch him. At
Chicago, in the
hours, Wallace and his workers
were still tolling mightily.

Then out of the clear blue, the
word came that he was to be by-

passedfor Sen. Harry S. Truman.
Such a brushoff has wrecked
greater politicians completely.
And Wallace is generally cred-
ited with being the poorest prac-
tical politician in tho President's
official family. Yet, In that fact
probably rests the secret of Wal-
lace's suddenemergence as an
Important political force in
fourth term campaign.

In 1840 when the breach be-

tween Jtoosevelt and Vice Presi-
dent John N. Garner had wid-
ened to where it becameapparent
the President no. longer wanted
him as a running mate, Garner
went home and into a retirement
from Which he has emerged
rarely.

In the same year, when the
President threw James A. Farley
overboard both as a political con-
fidante'and a running mate, Far-
ley "took a walk" New
private industry and the less
broader pasturesof state politics.

Similarly rebuffed .the sup--
- posedly unastute Wallace imme- -j

dlately started making fourth--
! term campaign tours down east

ind into the troubled border
ttates. He had a long private con
fab with "the Chief." He was

to a nice little family lunch--
ion on tne wnue House lawn.

He suddenly found himself
ftourted by the very men who were
telling the Presidentin other days
that he would be a political lia-

bility on the ticket this year. And
more importantly, he mapped out.
in Independentcampaign strategy
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The War Today
By Dewltt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress WarAnalyst

Secretary of State HUH scarcely have
chosena better moment for his warning to the
Austrian people that the time is almost up for
them to against Germany in order to help
secure their own lndependcce.

Austria isn't likely to lit another chance
favorable now. Hitler's defensesare crack-
ing fast-a-s witness the crossing-- of the Luxem-

bourg-German frontier American First
army troops and the entrance of East Prussia
by Red army patrols. The Allies finally have
their feet the fuehrer's "sacred soil."

We at least know that the secretary'smessage
won't fall deaf cars In Austria, for anti-Na-zi

ferment long has been at work In this proud coun-
try which for ten centuries has existed a sepa-
rate state until Hitler enslaved It In 1938. There
are many Austrian! who are eager to revolt. The
question is whether their organization is prepared
to strike.

Disaffection has increased" In Austria since the
Moscow declaration., The Nazis are reported to
have arrested many and executed some. It's said
30,000 Nazi SS troops were stationed in Vienna for
fear ot war. ' A nionth ago Stockholmreported
that the Nazis had established five concentration
camps for Austrian children between ten and fif-

teen years ot age had organizedInto anti-Na-zi

groups.
Rebellion in Austria might easily precipi-

tate an upheavalthroughout the reich. There's
disaffection In Germany,as witness the
attempt Hitler's life the subsequent

and executions. But one of the dictator's
greatest dangers, I see it, lies in a mighty
power which many folks overlook.

That's the army of some 12,000,000 foreign
slave laborers French, Belgian, Poles, Dutch and
who not whom Hitler Imported. The vast majority
of these unhappy drudges have a fierce hatred of
the bochc.

Revolt is said to be stirring. Once any size--

of for services. the sepa able

to

to

to

Mied republication
not

oer--

the

would mean a bloody business within the

The amazing thing about Amerlc." is that she
hasarmed herAllies and herself in addition to pro-

viding her own people with actual increase in
civilian consumer,purchaies. Sir Keith Murdoch,
Australian editor.

We expect the Invasion of Siberia
Korean underground agent

Henry Wallace Takes It On The Chin

preconventlon

York,

.reserved

lfltfSj

which Is apparently making po-

litical hay for the fourth term as
well as widening his own circle
of personal political Influence.

The Vice President's part in the
campaign is now becoming clear.
On a trip into the east rather
than make speechesbefore large
groups, Wallace huddled with the
political leaders and made little
informal talks (at which he is
much more effective than when
speaking to massesor over the
radio).

Pleased with the results, he
tried the samo strategy on a trip
to the southwest and to Texas.
What did he talk about? Politi-
cally, his philosophy of liberalism
and the need for survival of the
Democraticparty may be found in
his speech-- at the Iowa state Dem-
ocratic convention in Des Moines.
For the rest,about corn and farm-
ing and good neighborsand the
things he knows best

The results, from all reports
reaching here, were such
Wallace could back and tell
newsmen: "I've never been hap-
pier in my life." And according
to numerous political observers
he might have added: "Nor more
Influential."
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12,000,000 came into action it

Conditions In Old

Peoples Home Worse?
DALLAS. Sept 12 (JP) State

Rep. Ennis Favors of.Pampa says

conditions in convalescenthomes
for old people seem to be worse
in Dallas than in any other city
in Texas. Favors is chairman of a
house committee holding an in-

vestigation here.
The committee Is gathering in-

formation in a of hearings
which might as the basis
for remedial old age pension
legislation to be r'esentedto the
state ieglsaturcwhen it convenes
In January.

Committeemen Include repre-
sentatives O. H. Moore, Deleon,
secretary; Tom Dean, Floydada

L. L. Duckett, Ast Bernard. .

BEDFELLOWS

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
Politics, strange bedfel-
lows.

James P. Boyd and Homer C.
Martin, both of Paris, Mo., ap-

plied for rooms separately at a
local hotel. Sorry, said the clerk,
Nothing here Unless you'd
care to share a double room..

So Boyd, democratic nominee
for state representative from
Monroe county, and Martin, tho
republican ditto, shared.
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Ernie Pyle
By ERNIE PYLE

An

tlngent civilian
,V? ifELAND. Ju,y. men who came long ago. to build
ASLWtsolSer,rSotnI,?rhish0fsoa 8nd 8torehouses
while r'ding on a train. Two sol- - the t"P- - They madebig money,
dlrrs got on at a little station and and they brawled and fought and
srt in the two seatsnext to mine, caused trouble. The troops had

Being slightly homesickalready, to live that
I couldn't resist starting a conver-- We sometimes get the Idea at

home that all the troops do over
"Where are you from?" ( asked, here is drink and pick up girls
"That town where the train Just and go to dances. Actually, they

stopped," one said. are up and work hard. In
"I mean where in the States," I the recent maneuvers many of

said. them marched32 miles In one day,
So one them said Ma'ne. and and that was followed with 25--

the othr Missouri.
Have you lieen in th? States?"

the Maine boy asked.
I told him I had spent years

there.
"It seemsas If nearly everybody

you meet over here has beenIn
the States." he said.

I've been taken for a let of
things, but that's the first time
anybodyever took me for an Irish-
man, y

The Maine boy had some
chewing gum, so he passed it
around the compartment Across
from us was a short, heavy
woman with a strikingly beau-
tiful litUe girl, about 5. Each
took a piece of gum. The little
girl started sucking hers like a
lollypop.
We watched, entranced. Finally

Smith. Irene

obvious

funny.
plight as-

sorted

timely

rather

they

talents
simple

ancient

--which

their taking

Lots
But

down.

early

days.
They

They
they

they
bivouac

2 a.
again.

clerks,

When blis-
ters
they the

proud

group
huts, about 6 a.

maps, they
mother to It all figured they stumbled a

chew It I was surprise capture,
all so to we couldn't Smoke was coming

our off a was
guard. was a

"Don't 'swallow The The
been verge. Every- - commander picked his
laughed girl. looking took a

As pulling into a sta-- Tommy They surrounded
tion woman up, camp, covering each'

around Maine boy's every hut at a
hugged him, nal they stormed doors

whispered his car was rushed in, leveled,
welcome Northern Ireland what they find? They

found several hundred girls,
Irish a little getting bed.

It seems, at
they warmed up. They troops didn't retire orderly

a name a prepared
here troops arrived. They
That was causedby largo there, head

Hollywood

"Doughgirls" Lacks Laugh Asset
By JACK O'BRIAN
AP Drama Edlor
(One star poor, four means

excellent)
'The Dourhgirls," Ann

'Sheridan. Carson. Charles
Ruggles, Alexis Man-

ning-. Arden Jane Wymam
basic tenet of comedy, so
that it is a minor '.embar-

rassment explain it, is
that It should be There-
fore the in which

comics in 'The Doughgirls"
themselvescertainly is a sor-

ry one.
There would bo other reasons

for film being as as It is,
If dialogue were not so

utterly without humor.
When it first was produced on

Broadway, comedy by Joseph
- Fields was brightly
witty, If a bit accord-
ing Broadway standards,which
certainly are at times.
It was directed by George S.
Kaufman, who is possessorof
a fine anti6 feeling screwball
stagebusiness. all It added
up to if completely
bawdy, amusement

Facedwith problem of tidy-
ing up script so that it could

by Hays office, Warner
Brothers found themselves left

one gat , and like fellow
who Jacked up crank built

automobilearound it,
to from scratch.

running which a
considerablepiece ot changeand

usually creditable
squandered Is

--and quite that
there i a housing shortage
Washington. On stage
three couples involved were un-
married, which made all

raucous jests. Naturally, Will
Hays would have no 'part ot that
stuff, so-th- e lengths

to reach for comedy
resulted

and not tort which

I've Been Taken For Of
Things Never Irishman

of construction

satlon.

of
mile marches two

were on the go for eight
days. slept on ground
wherever stopped, regard-
less of weather. Often
wouldn't until midnight
and by m. they would be up
and going

Some of the boys were tough-
ened and ready for it Others,
such as cooks and were
soft but to take the gaff
with rest great

developed on their
just tapedup

men marched on. They were
sort of of their bandages.

One tank company that had
been on the move all night sud-
denly upon a of Nis-se-n

m. This camp
wasn't on their so

the told her put had on
in her mouth and package to

new her that out of the
take eyes her. chimneys, and not soul on

Suddenly the Maine boy yelled, It pushover.
you thatl" She tanks were stopped.

had on toughest-bod- y

but the men, and each
we were gun.

large got put two men
an arm door ot Then slg--
shoulder, half the and

in that he guns
to And did

ATS
The people were just out of

standoffish at first but For once least American
have say in an

tho Americans got bad manner to position,
before just got the hell out ot

the con-- over heels.
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brings laughs.
Ann Sheridan, Alexis Smith,

Jane Wyman and Irene Manning
are personable young women
whose attractions are wasted, to
put it meekly. Eve Arilen as the
Russian sniper lacks any sort of
good humor and makes things
even sillier than a person could
possibly imagine.

e e

There is much moving about
and everyoneruns In and out of
doors In a fashion that probably
is mistaken for swiftly- - paced di-

rection. It simply results in a
track meet, with everything In-

cluding the pole-vau-lt and run-
ning broad jump included without
benefit of A.A.U. sponsorship.

Jack Carson and Charles Bug-
gies normally are funny fellows
but this time they should stand in
a corner or do some other sort of
penance.Or perhaps Just playing
in such an utter gosh-awf- is
penance enough.

The tablelands of Tibet vary in
height from 14,000 to 17,000 feet.
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What Kind Of A Surrender
By WALTER LIPPMANN

As we como nearer to tho end,
we shall probably find that there
are two radically different ways
in which the unconditional sur-
render of Germany can come
about The Germans may sur-
render in bits and pieces by regi-
ments, divisions, armtes, and,
when the Allies enter Germany,
by cities and provinces. Or Ger-
man authority may appear which
offers to surrender the whole
country at once.

Both forms ot surrender will
present us with gravo problems
calling for swift decisionson high
policy. Moreover, Allied policy, if
settled before the final collapse,
may determine which form the
surrender Is to take.

Let us examine the problem of
an over-a- ll surrender. A German
government asks for an armistice
with unconditional surrender. The
question at once is: what Is the
authority of this government In
what sense is it able to surren-
der? Marshal Badogllo surrender-
ed unconditionally, but in fact ho
was able to deliver to General
Eisenhower only bits and pieces
of the Italian armed forces; tho
Allies have had o fight for moro
than a year to obtain possessionof
the Italy which Marshal Badogllo
said hewas surrendering.

Now, even if we assumethat a
German Badogllo was able to sur-
render the Reichswehr, which is
by no meansaltogethercertain be-
causeof the specialNazi divisions,
a surrender of that sort would
still leavethe Allies with the huge
and dangeroustask of purging and
subduing the Nazi regime.

For this reason the Allies must
almost certainly be prepared to
tell any German government that
It must prove its authority and
its reliability by positive acts
more precisely, by arresting and
delivering to the Allied command
the leading members of the Ge-

stapo and of the Nazi party, and
the chief war criminals in the
army. If the Germangovernment
which is offering to surrender,will
not do this, it will disclose its bad
faith and no reliance can be
placed upon its signature. If the
German government is unable to
this then it lacks effective au-

thority; the surrender is only a
partial surrender, and the Allies
can grant the safety of surrender
only to those Germans who in
fact deliver themselvesphysically
into their hands.

We have demanded ofItalians,
Romanians, Bulgafs and Finns
that they do more tha nto cease
fighting us; we have demanded

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Sept 12, 1940 Approximately
two million British soldiers take
up positions at strategic pointson
English coast anticipating Nazi,
invasion attempt; Italian forces
move on Egypt in massed, drive
along Mediterranean coast

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Russian Front: 312 miles
(fro moutslde Pulutsk).

2 Western Front: 325 miles
(from Eupen).

3 Eastern France: 443 miles
(from betweenBesanconand Bel-for- t).

'

4 Italian Front: 583 miles
(from below Rimini).

Vehicles To Be Released
DALLAS, Sept. 12 (f) - Be-

tween. 200 and 300 additional sur-
plus army vehicles will be releas-
ed to the procurement depart-
ment of the treasury In Fort
Worth for sale to automobile
dealers, the "Eighth Service Com-
mand said, adding that the re-

lease would take place within a
few days.
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that they assumo their share of
the risks and costsof dealing with
our enemies. Wo shouldjot de-
mand less of Germans, allowing
those who aro tired of war .to re-
sign from the war while Allied
soldiers have to bear the whole
burden of dealing with tho Nazi
guerrillas, tho groups of saboteurs
and assassins who will set traps
and ambushesfor them In the al-
leys of the cities and at night on
country roads.

w

We must distinguish, therefore,
between military control, or even
tho military government of Ger-
many, and the immediate task.of
purging, paslfying and policing
the Nazi fanatics operating as
guerrillas or as an underground.
Wo must find ways to Induce and
compel Germans to bear the
brunt of tho dirty work ot mop-
ping up the Nan system. We
must not blunder into a situation
Where either we have to do tho
whole Job or the Job is not done,
whllo the mass of the Germanpeo-
ple sit by passively,protected and
fed by our occupying troops, and
wait to see whether or not there
is a future for Nazism and

It has often been said by crit-
ics of Allied policy that our terms
are so severethat there is no in-
ducement to Germans to play a
part in overthrowingNazism What
inducement could we offor the
Germans which was so attractive
that they would take risk, like
those of the F. F I. in France,
against being massacredby the
Gestapo? The only inducement
which will make men take such
risks must come from patriot'sm
and theove 6f liberty. When and
if Germanstight lor German lib-
erty with some part of tho fanati-
cism with which they have fought
to enslaveothers, they will have
begun to earn their freedom,and
they will begin the restoration, in
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tho only way in which it can be-

gin, of Germany among the na-

tions.

We must demand'th'at any gov-

ernment claiming to speak for
Germanybear a largo put ot tho
burden of settling with tha Nazis.
Thr price of peacewith ti Allies
should bo war by Germansagainst
the Nazis. That is the only way to
distinguish clearly between Nazi
and non-Na- zi Germans. It is the
only way to destroy at its -- oots
any notion that the Nazis, drlveji
underground, remain the true
German,patriots resisting tho Al-
lied world. It is the only way to
promote the appearanceof Ger-
mans, who have broken irrevoca-
bly with Nazism, who have made
themselvesby their own actions,
the forerunners of a democratic.
Germany.

It Is, moreover,the only wy tp
shorten the tedious and dangerous
business of occupying Germany.
If we havenot only to occupy, dl
arm. and for a while to goveri,
but also to purge, pacify and po-

lice the whole Germannation, we
have an infinitely difficult tasK,
not the least of the difficulty be-i-n

the reed to tho
action of three or mora occupying
pjvers in its endlessand crniro-verw- al

detail.
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Grade3 PassengerCar

TIRES
and Used, Reconditioned

Tubts

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 BIaI Phone 63L
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

.TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CABS

'1042 Ford Coupe
1942 Pontlac Convertible Coups
1042 Do Soto Sedan
1041 Bulck Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupn
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Plymouth Coach
.1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmobllo Coach
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1039 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 ChevroletTudor
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1B3B Chevrolet uoacti
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
507 Goliad Phone 59
LATE model 1039 Chevrolet

Pickup. Inquire at 407 V. 7th
Street--

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERSf Wo will pay O.

A P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used

" cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
D01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725.-Odes-sa. Tex.

FOR SALE: 18 ft home made
trailer house: all built in fea
tures: two new tires. 604 E. 12th,

'.TWO wheel trailer for sale; good
tires, icub uwens.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One white terrier puppy;
J female: Jong tall; brown ear.
! Reward. Earle A. Read, Read

Hotel.
$150 REWARD for return

of lady's watch and band
lost. No questions asked.
Phone9566.

WORKS out of a lady's Bulova
'. wrist watch; downtown district.

Eeward. Virginia Mallon. 1004
W. Kentucky, Midland. Texas.

FOUND, on highway 87, truck tire,
tube and wheel. Owner may
have by identification, pay for
ad and small fee. Phillips Tire
Co.

t
LOST: White top off Frigldaire

Between Ackerly and Big
Spring; return to Oil Mill at

ilg Spring or Lamesa.
LOST: Billfold containing money
'f and Important papers on Fed-

eral" highway east of Coahoma;
reward. Call 675.

$10 REWARD for information
r leading to recovery of Ward

Hathorne bicycle taken from
. lawn at 1507 Main Saturday

- night Phone 1,4.58-- after 4
. P. m,

LOST: Cream and black German
shepherddog; disappearedMon-
day In neighborhood of 100
canyon uricc. uau Mrs. ueorgc
Thomas,247.

Personals
Scenic Riding Academy

Now open. Awaiting your rid-
ing pclasure. Good horses.Sec-
ond gate north of park entrance
uii can ttiug m ruaq.

SADDLE horses for rent Ray
Carlwile owner. 808 W. 3rd St

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft--.
er the war. Let us give you that

' much needed training. Ourgraduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phone1692

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Aecountantu Auditors
.817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Announcements
Business Services

FOR better bousemoving, stf C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

LET us do your upholstering and
aiso maxe sup covers, urea un
your chairs and divan. All work
guaranteed. We will call for
your furniture and deliver. Ap- -
piy at ziua a. main.

ELECTHOLUX service and
M. Brooks. Dealer. Will

service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 878-- J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel.
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs.
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
St.

FOR aulck servicebrine your but
tonholes to 1704 AusUn, phone
13U2--J.

Employment
Help Wantco Alale

WANTED: Boys or eirls;
minimum age 16 years. No
experience necessary;
Bhort hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co,

FAMILY wanted to gather crop;
four-roo-m house; five miles
from town. Sec D. Purser, Bar-
row Furniture Co.

EXPERIENCED, all around
retail croccryman.Bin op
portunity for advancement
to store manager.Apply or
call PIggly WIggly, Big
Spring.

MAGAZINE route man; perma
nent position; gooa .salary to
start with; possibility for ad-
vancement;position with ajost-wa-r

future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 590.

Help Wantca remale
WANTED a good capable office

girl to handle telephone and
similar work. See Miss McNeely
at Mead's Bakery.

Employm't Wanted Female

DO ironing. B04 San Antonio St
Mrs. Blgby.

WANTED: Washing and ironing.
Come west to Lakcview Groc-
ery; first road to right; white
stucco house; call for Edna
Stewart

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

COMPLETE household furnish-
ings. Prefer to sell together.
1001 W. 2nd, or call 34 before
2 p. m;

FOUR burner pre-w- ar gas range,
table top .white enamel, $59,50
cash. Inquire 408 Bell between
one andfive p. m.

WOODEN-bedste-
ad;

table model
air conditioner, like new; pre-
war all steel collapsible baby
uugnjf. nut r,. nm

EIGHT pleco dining room suite;
bedroom suite; good cotton
mattress; two long congoleum
m&3. uuj--j.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .... ..JHc per word 20 word mlalmwa (lee)
Two Days 3 lie per word 20 word minimum (70e)
Three Days .. 4Heper word 20 word minimum 90e)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum (SL2t)
Monthly rate $1 per line IS words)

Legal Notlcts , ..Beperlrae
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks . lo perword
(Capital Letten and nt lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition .11 a m. of am day
For Sunday edlUeaa p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask (or Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to S f. m.

tm cooperation with the government The Herald wishes t
stato that prleeson mast asad ltesasare ew subject te prise
centreL

For Salt
Musical Instruments

BARGAIN: Must sell immediate-
ly. Upright piano with bench;
excellent condition, beautiful
tone. All leather covered por-
table phonographllko new. New
red maple breakfast set, gate
leg table. Ladles Rothmodrwool
coat, brown, dyed squirrel col-
lar to match, size 18, new High-cha- ir

with enamel tray, good
condition; ail mctai aayoea.
Phone$11.

Oil Supply & Machinery

ONE. 2 bale four wheel trailer:
one, 4 wheel chassis, fair rub
ber on both; one Case binder;
two Iron wheel wagons: one Iron
wheel sputter chassis, suitable
tor wagon, uaii 7pH

Miscellaneous

1041 FAHMALL B model tractor
for sale or trade; 30 Dodge

DeLuxe Sedan; good rub-
ber; heater and radio. Phone
826. 1505 Runnels.

ONE John Deere power take-of- f
row binder with rubber tires.
See D. Davis, 311 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--

wfoy Radiator Shop. 800 C 3rd
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

SPUDS for sale; No. 1 $2.25 per
bushel. Onions $2.15 per sack.
Mrs. Blrdwell. 206 NW 4th St.

CIX)THES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors ... 85c
5 inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail Files , 25e"
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) , lOo
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall , orders .

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

San Antelo, Texas
ONE GALLON glass Jugs with

screw caps and also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's
Bottling Co.. 1005 W. 3rd.

NEW fall line of Fashion Frocks.
Mrs Stradford, phone 062-- J.

1102 Lancaster.
LITE-WAT- E Bike $30.50 Wards

help you apply for a ration or-
der. Ration-fre- e bike tires only
$1.75. Montgomery Ward.

NICE used watch rorsaIe. G. W.
Eason, Jewelry, 305 Main.

GOLDFISH: Just received large
shipment of goldfish; fanta.ils,
calico, black moors, cometsand
fish moss; colored sea shells,
colored pebbles; fish food, also
nice shipment of Devils Ivy and
miniature ivy. Leon's Flower
anop, izu main, rnone 1U77.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ONE Fairbanks Morse scales;20.-0-00

lb. weighing capacity; 22 ft.
long. Big Spring Iron it Metal
Co.

FOR SALE: One new windmill,
with 30 ft. tower, 8 ft

windmill, and 150

ft of tubing and rods; all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Coolcrator meat case.
H. G. Russell, Royal Courts.

Radios Si Accessories
WANTED: Usee rsdlos and mu-

sical instruments. Will Day cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., pnone bob or cau at wo
MalnSt.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
bcrore you buy. w. L,. Mcuoiis
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Poultry & Supplies
WANTED: Laying hens and rab

bits. Phone 109.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Two saddles, must be
reasonable.Call Pearceat 2000
or 480.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts..l107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE, two-roo- m furnished apart--
. ment: one, one-roo- m furnished

apartment: one large bedroom.
two beds for three men. No
children. 409 W. 8th St

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; prefer s;

also bed on sleepingporch.
411 Runnels.

Houses
MODERN four-roo- m house, fur-

nished; 11 miles NE of town;
good road. W. L. Hanshaw,
Standard Service. 311 E. 3rd.

Wanted To Rent
GARAGE to keep car in. Call 625.

Apartments
FURNISHED house or apartment

for permanent stationed officer
returned from overseas. No chil-
dren or pets. Referencesgiven.
Apply Settles Hotel. 810.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM In private home.

Write Box WHM. Herald.
YOUNG woman desires room,

fairly close in if possible. Refer-
ences. Call Herald office Mon-
day
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Wanted To Rent
Houses

BUSINESS man and family needs
an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phone
1073--J.

Real Estate
Houses For Bale

WILL sell three or four houses
on two lots: corner 18th and
Austin: worth the money. J. B.
1'iciue, pnone 1217.

SIX large rooms, breakfast room.
bath; excellent location on
pavement Built when lumber
was good lumber. Newly recon-
ditioned Inside and out Very
attractive and livable home.
About $2500 cash will handle.
Phone 1096-- J.

GOOD brick business house on
sown bcurry st (or sale on
good Investment J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

TWO. three room attractive and
good conditioned houses; mod
ern; almost new. '$z,7su witn
$750 cash down and balance
cashby owner to suit purchaser.
Phone 1096-- J.

FIVE-roo- m house, inside newly
decorated. At 1302 Johnson
street Possessionwhen sold.
bee Mrs. cook at North ward
School, between12 and 1 o'clock
on school days or at home, first
house cast of Moore School on
Saturdays.

SEVEN-roo- m brick home; double
garage apartment. Apartments
furnished: possession. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas & Thomas,
phone 257.

FIVE-roo- m housewtlh bath; three
lots. Nice location In Coahoma.
See Alma Rea Rowe, Coahoma.

SIX-roo- m stucco house, garage;
Hillside Drive. Edwards Heights.
Will sell furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Property now vacant, Imme-
diate possession. Rube S. Mar-
tin wtih Thomas & Thomas,
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Houses For Salo
TWO nice corner lots; four-roo- m

house; hardwood floors; chick-
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at 012 W. 6th.

Lots A
TEN acresof land, good house and

well of water. Close to town.
Would consider good late model
car on down Call 1624.

Farms& Ranches
HALF section of Improved farm

In Elbow Community; five-roo- m

house; plenty water possession.
Prlco $8,500; will take $2,500
down payment Also two other
Sood farms near Big Spring. J.

phone 1217.

160 ACRES well Improved farm;
130 acres in cultivation; five-roo- m

modern rock house; on
R.E.A. and natural gas lines;
twelve miles west of Knott E.
W. Castleberry.

Business

SEVENTEEN room hotel. Sell fur-nitur-

lease building. Rube S,
Martin, phone 257.

Wanted To Buy
TWO to four-roo-m house to be

moved. Must be well construct-ed-;
prefer bath. Call 669.

Ancient Greek and Roman
sculptors produced many master
pieces In tcrra-cott- a, or burnt
clay.

V O D O
Files, Mosquitoes and

Insects. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Ask your dealer.

Murphey Store, W. 2nd
Elliott Drug at Crawford

Collins Druj
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For Citrus
Crops Above Average

Sept 12 MP)

The Agricultural department re-
ports that prospects for this
year's citrus crops oranges,
lemons and grapefruit stands
above ten-yea- r (1032-42- ) averages
on September1.

The grapefruit condition aver-
aged 73 per cent of normal
against 62 per cent for both a
year ago and the ten-ye-ar aver

By Dave Bregtr
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lemons (1944-45- ) crop asw 74 pec
cent of normal, comparedwith a
1943 conditionSf per cenj and
a ten-ye- ar average of per cent.

Oranges were 80 per cent C

normal, comparedwith per
cent a year earlier and the tea--

year averageof 72 per cent
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A white mist which often cov-
ers the top of the 3,550-fo- ot Table
Mountain overlooking Capetown,
South Africa, Is called "the table-
cloth."

i
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Plus-Mem-o For Joe'
and "This Is America"

r
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J Tries. & Wed. J

3
Plus GX Sports"

EisenhowerWarns
Civilians To Move

SUPREME HEADQ.UARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sept
32 to) Gen. Elsenhowertold the
peoplesof the Ruhr andRhlncland
today that areas in which they
live soon will become theaters of.
War and that in order to prevent
seedless civilian casualties, they
bould leave Immediately.

"Rear communications of the.
remnants of the German army
retreating Into Germanywill be
Subjectedto bombing as devas-
tating as that which preceded
asd accompanied the Allied
cuapalgn in Normandy," his
broadcastmessagesaid.
"Civilians are hereby warned

that everyonewho lives or works
in the vicinity of road, railroad or
canal communications;of military
depots,camps, Installations or fac
tories working for the Nazi war
Machine, must from now on reck-
on .tha they will not be safe from
Ugh level or low level attack at
jmy hour of the day or night."

lie warned, too, that perpetra-
tors of atrocities against

In the Ruhr and Rhlneland
"will be brought to trial for those
crimes."

Today & Wed.

CABTOOtf NEftS
w .!

i

Tucs. & Wed.

ACTION! JfdmmTM
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also "Wells Fargo Days"

City Picks Up

33 WomenHere
SinceSept. 1 a total of 33 wom-

en have been picked up for vene-
real diseasechecks, Including four
who were booked on vagrancy.

However, at the moment - the
number being held under quaran-
tine is eight Others were re-
leased after tests wcro negative
or after they were declared non-
infectious and agreed to continue
treatments at the clinic. .

Johnnie Hughes, 44, SanAngelo,
arrestedwith a woman later fined
for vagrancy last week, entered
a plea of guilty to vagrancy and
was fined $200.

Lena Cameron, who entered a
guilty plea to a vagrancy count,
was fined $100 but $85, of the
amount was suspended. Prlscllla
Corona .drew a $50 vagrancyfine.

Fans Asked To Buy
Tickets In Advance

Football tans were urged Tues-
day to buy their tickets for the
openinggame of-th- season at 8:30
p. m.. Friday againstColorado City
in advanceof ihe. game.

Tickets are ' available at the
chamber of commerce office or
at the schorl tax office. Season
ticket are availableat the latter
office
School" officials pointed out that

considerable congestion and de-

lay at the' gate could be avoided
by advancepurchaseof tickets.

Colorado City brings one of the
strongest teams the Wolves have
had in severalseasons. There are
nine starting lcttermcn against
only five for Big Spring.

Silver v) Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Gnests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. U'ecL, FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

;at' Settles Iiqtel
MezzanineFloor

; Open Etfery Evening
. . 8 to 12

Aftemoonsropen from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons,

Beet: and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcoms

Lois Stephens

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Lois Stephens, 34, resi-

dent of Big Spring 17 years, died
at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning at
her home at 107 Scurry after i

sevenmonths' Illness.
Mrs. Stephens was born Aug.

29, 1010 in Danville, Ark.
She Is survived by her mother,

Mrs. Walter L. Klnman of( Dig
Spring: one son, Floyd Klnman;
three sisters, Mrs. Arlena Atkin
son of Long Beach, Calif.,' and
Elsie and Janle 'Klnman of Big
Spring, and one brother, Sgt.
Walter L. Klnman, who Is station
ed at Camp Pickett, Va.

Also here for servicesare Mrs.
Millie Klnman of Tulsa, Okla.,
her grandmother, and Lester
Klnman, of Tulsa, an uncle.

Funeral services will be con' 4,

ducted at 4 p. m. Wednesdayat
Nalley Funeral homechapel, with
Rev. J. It. Clark, pastor of the
East Fourth street Baptist church,
and Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Big
Spring cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Merle Stew-
art, Robert Stripling, L. D.
Chrone, Tom Rosson, Herman
Wilkerson, Wcldon McClanahan,
Jimmy' Laird, J. J. McClanahan
and Dwaine Leonard,

Mrs. Stephens husband, Jack
Stephens,died Oct. 9, 1039

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Little change In tem-
perature.

East and West NUPUNPUPU
EAST and WEST TEXAS: Fair

this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 77 53
Amarlllo 77 51
BIG SPRING 74 53
Chicago 85 62
Denver 72 40
El Paso 81 58

Fort Worth 80 59
Galveston 01 75
New York 77 62
St. Louis 68 60
Sunsets at 7:56 p. m,; sunrise

Wednesdayat 7.'28 a. m.

All PartiesWill

Remain In Suit
HOUSTON, Sept. 12 'UPi All

parties to the suit of the city of
San Antonio against the Guadalupe-

-Blanco River Authority and
the. Lower Colorado River Au-

thority will remain in the suit,
according to rulings-mad-e today
by District Judge Ben F. Wilsoni
In the 61st district court

The suit, involving many mil
lions of dollars in properties and
promising to develop somp sen
sations, was transferred to Harris
county from Bexar county by
Chief Justice JamesP. Alexander
of the Texas supreme court An
array of lawyers from San o,

Austin and elsewhere are
appaearingin the case.

Attorneys finished thismorning
on Informing the Judge as to the
nature of the suit and heard the
defense exceptions to the plain
tiffs pica.

Curtin Denies Govt.
Knew Jap Fleet Was
Near Pearl Harbor

CANBERRA, Australia. Sept 12
OP) Prime Minister John Curtin
today flatly dented that the Aus-
tralian government knew a Jap
anese fleet was sailing toward
Pearl Harbor before the Dec 7,
1941, attack.

Commenting on a statement in
the United States congress that
Australians had spotted the fleet
and warned Washington, Curtin
said, "this is pure Invention. Our
cables had no data regarding the
Japanesefleet"

(Rep. Harnes, Indiana repub
Ucan, told the house yesterday
that "there appearsto be an abun
dance of evidence" such lnforma
tlon was rouJjcd to Washington
by Australia 72 hours before
Pearl Harbor was bombed,)

Egypt Is three times as' large
as New Mexico.
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DIES OF WOUNDS Ffe, Tal-mad-

(Tufty) Jacksonhas died
of wounds received In action,
his brother, N. L. Jackson,Bis
Sprint, has been Informed. A
former uoiden Gloves boxes

Camp Wallace and was assigned
to camps In California and
Oregon for training In the
quartermasters corps. For the
past two yearshe hasbeenover-
seas. Survivors Include his
widow and one son, whom he
lias never seen, of Phoenix,
Ariz., and his brother, and
mother, who resides at Abllne.

PatchesArrive

For TB Tests
A limited number of tuberculin

patches,on order since April, have
arrived and the follow-u-p test of
families of children which showed
positive on is to get un
derway at once, Anne Fisher, city- -
county health nurse, said Tuesday,

Only 400 out of a 1,000 patches
ordered were shipped, but Mrs.
Fisher hoped that otherswould
be furnished. She plans to test
first graders in the city and
rural schools as long as the
patch supply holds outv- - When
the supply is sufficient, she also
Intends to complete testing of
rural schools, a project which
remained Incomplete last school
term..
The patch, method Is a simple,

painless and harmless method of
determining If a student is par-
ticularly susceptible to tubercu-
losis. A positive reaction does'not
necessarilymean the child has ac-

tive tuberculosis,but an X-r- is
recommendedIn order that any
active cases might be clearly
diagnosed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 12 UP)

Cattle 6,500; calves 3,000: steers
and yearlings steady to weak; oth-
er cattle and calves about steady;
package of good fed yearlings
14.50; good and choice fat' calves
mostly 12.00-13.2- 5; stockcr and
feeder calves and yearlings 7.00--
11.00, a few tonpy steer yearlings
up' to 11.50 and higher.

Hogs 1,200; steady; butcier
hogs above 240 lb. mostly 13.80;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. aver
ages 13.50-14.5- 5.

Sheep 3,000; spring lambs
strong, other sheep steady; com
mon to good spring lambs 10.50-12.5- 0;

shorn lambs andyearlings
8.00-10.0- 0.

Local Gins Ready
For Fall Season

Local cotton gins report that
they are ready for the fall season
and several arc already In opera-
tion.

One company reports having
ginned 25 bales of tho current
crop and others have ginned five
and six bales. Ginncrs report that

ra majority of the cotton ginned
will be put into government loan,
the loan price for strict middlings
ranging from 21.18 to 21.40.

It is predicted that the cotton
crop will not be as good as it has
been previously due to dctcrlora
tlon as a result of extreme heat
and dryness,but it will be better
than expected at first

The price for. cotton seedat the
present time Is $52.00 a ton.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Tfliorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Thone 58

WALL PAPER SALE

In order to make room for new fall

patterns,which are arriving daily

2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from our stock at 50 DISCOUNT.
v

Shop,early for best selections.

Thorp Paint Store
gunnels

CollegesAssured

Govt. Will Pay

RegularFees
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (fl)

Stato and Municipal Colleges
which charge little or no tuition
were assured today that the gov
ernment will Day them more than
tho customary fee when war vet-
erans enroll for study.

Tho Veterans Administration
has ended a long period of worry
over tho controversial tuition
froblcm by announcingthat:

U Publlo Institutions may bill
the government at their "non-
resident" rates, regardless of
whether the veteran Is a rest-den- t.

These rates are generally
higher than resident rates
anywhere from $30 to $300
higher for a scholasticyear.
2. Otherwise, the customary

tuition shall be charged, except
that no college, whether public or
private, shall be paid less than
$10 a month tuition for . a full-tlm- o

veteran trainee. This is ex
elusive of standard fees suchas
library, infirmary, or laboratory
fees. Limited allowances would
be made for standard, necessary
supplies,

If the college Is on the quar-
ter system, the minimum tui-
tion will be $30 a quarter, or
$90 a scholasticyear. If on the
semester system, the minimum
Is $40 a semester, or $80 a'

scholastic year.
These decisionswere made just'

in time for the first fall term of
government financed education
for veterans. It was announced
that about 10,000 veterans have
applied for study at Institutions
of their own choice, and that
5,600 of them have already been
determined to be eligible and are
waiting tor the opening of they
new coiiogc year.

Eventually, between 800,000
and 1,000,000 veterans are ex
pected to attend school at govern
ment expense.

Tho decisions appear to be that
nearly all public institutions will
be paid considerably more than
would be the case if the veterans
administration had Insistedon a
strict Interpretation of the "cus-
tomary tuition" phrase in the G.
I. bill of rights.

Possibility Of CIO
Fight Increases

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept.
12 UP Possibilities of a battle
over the- - no-stri-ke pledge at- the
CIO's United Auto Workers con-
vention Increasedtoday as an op-

ponent of the pledge announced
he wpuld seek the union presi-
dency.

Robert Carter of Flint, advanc-
ing a platform calling fpr revoca-
tion of the pledge and claiming
"rank and file" support, entered
the lists against Union President
R. J. Thomas, who advocates re-

tention of the pledge.
Until today no rival had .come

forth to challenge Thomas.

riftJU

'CoalMiners Kicked

In Face'SaysLewis
CINCINNATI, Sept. 12 UP)

John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine' Workers, told the
opening session of his union's
convention today that President
Roosevelt "publicly kicked every
coal miner In tho faco" during the
wage disputes last year and ap-

pealed to the1 UMWW member-
ship, In effect, not to Vote for him
In November.

Lewis referred to tho presi-
dent's radio appeal to the miners
in the spring of 1043 as the "kick
In the face," saying that' Mr. Roo-
sevelt denounced tho men and
their union after the policy com-
mittee had voted to call off the
strike.

"How did you like it?" Ucwls
asked tho packed auditorium.
"Perhaps you would like some
more of It."

"No, no," came the cries from
some delegates. Others shouted
"pour It on, John!"

"Well," continued the UMW
chieftain, "vote him into office in
November and I think you'll get
some more of It next April."

King Enlists In

Air Corps Reserve
Claude L. King, Forsan, has

enlisted In the air corps enlisted
reservefor subsequentassignment
to air combat crew training, It
was announcedhere Tuesday.

His enlistment was through the
AAF examining board at West
Texas recruiting district headquar-
ters In Lubbock.

Claude will be called to actlvo
duty sometime after his 18th
birthday.

The Civil Air Patrol is pushing
a recruiting campaign among

who would remain un-
called In the enlisted reserveuntil
they pass their 18th birthdays.
Full information may be' had by
contactingJakeDouglass, lieuten-
ant In the CAP, at the Douglass
.hotel, who will refer eligible ap
pllcants to the examiningboard at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Texan Drives Crown
Prince Back Home

WITH AMERICANS IN THE
IMAGINOT LINE, Sept. 11 (Dc

laved) UP) Crown Prince Jean of
Luxembourgwent back home with
the Americansin a jeep driven by
Cant William "Jesse" James of
Dallas, Tex.

Capt James zigzagged all over
northern France and bumped
across one railroad trestle be-

cause of a blown up bridge, to get
his royal passengersafely into the
capital city of the Grand Duchy.

LARGE NUMBERS SURRENDER
LONDON, Sept 12 UP) Gen.

Charles De Gaulle said in a
speech broadcast from Paris to-

day that 105,000 Germanshad sur-
rendered to the French army and
35,000 to the French Force's of the
Interior from D-d- June 6 to
Sept 10.

&t:-i',MK- .
BeFORE THIS WAR IS OVER, there may
be only two kinds of people in America . . .

1. thota who can. still flt lo work
In automobiles,

'2. tho$ who are forced lo walk.

If you want to be in the fortunategroup
who will still be riding to work in automo-
biles, join Gulfs Club
today.How do you do it? Just comein for
Cull's Protective Maintenance Plant

Thisplan wasconceivedby expertsin car
care.Gulfdeveloped it becausecar mainte-
nanceh.amostimportantcivilian job.
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Invitations To US
Meeting Sent Out

WASHINGTON, Sept..12 UP)

Immediateaction to prevent a post
war scramble forchoice world air
lanes, looking toward eventual
establishment ofa permanent in-

ternational air commission, was
set today as the primary goal of
a Novemberparley of more than
50 nations.

Invitations to the meeting, to
be held in the United States,were
sent out by the state department
to all the United Nations and all
tho neutrals except Argentina,
with which the United Statesdoes
not have diplomatic relations.

Tho first aim of the conference,
the department announcement
said, Is to assjgn provisional air
routes throughout the world.

MasqueradeEnds

For CoreneBooker
A two-ye-ar masquerade for

"Coreno Booker," was ctraed
Tuesday.

Arrested on suspicion and
confined to the city jail as a
negress, the defendant admit-
ted to police that for the past
two years he' had been mas-
querading as a woman.
He also had a criminal record,

but Chief A. G. Mitchell said he
was sendingin finger prints to as-

certain the Negro's correct name.
Possessedof an offensive odor,

the man was ordered to bathe
Monday afternoon. It was discov-
ered then that he was wearing a
wig. lie had bee operating a cafe
in the northwest quarter .of the
city.

Poultry Men Plead
Guilty To Charges

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Sept. 12
UP) Fifty-si- x poultry raisers and
dealers in the Ozark market area
were Under probationary fines and
jail sentencestoday after they
pleaded guilty before Federal
Judge John E. Miller here to
charges of violating Office of
Price Administration price ceil-
ings In sale of poultry.

The fines ranged from $15 to
$500 and the jail sentencesran
from 60 days to six months.

Cases of 14 who pleaded inno
cent were transferred to Fort
Smith and set for hearing during
the week of October 30. Of the
other cases five were
and one was dismissed. Warrants
were issued for arrest of five de
fendants who failed to appear.

Operators involved were ' from
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas and
Louisiana.

IN CITY JAIL
William F. Shultzc was In city

jail Tuesday In Ilcu of. $100 as-

sessedhim as a fine by City Judge
Tracy, T. Smith on a drunkenness
charge. He was taken into cus-
tody after a pursehad beenmissed
by a woman in a local drug stcro
Monday. The .purse was
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SUITS

With matchingcoatsare

the thing.

Many aro buying. If, you

contemplate investing in

a three piece fall ensem-

ble later . . . you may us'o

our lay-a-wa- y plan.

Suits

$29.75 to $55.00

Shop The Fashion
daily.
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Colorado Schools Open
COLORADO CITY Sept 11

After last minute hiring and
shifting of teachers, Colorado-Cit-

opened with a full faculty in
every school with the exception
of one vacancy In the D. W. Wl
lace school for Negro' pupils. To-

tal enrollment the first day was
078.

WE REPAIR

LASSES

Prompt and

Reliable Service

Only the best quality
materials are used.
Save your broken Jens
for duplication.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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